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BULLOCH 1'IMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWM
.------------------------------._
------EIGHT
��--.-�,-��������.������������
i Social: Clubs: Personal
u������������
_!_ure/� Personal :'��;:,;;�;, ;;;:;: �;;::�:;;�: I[ 1Jetween us I, t:NEErINC�
Mrs. P G 'WnH:ct has IctUll1Cd to
Dl and Mrs. E N Blown WClOC The witches and goblins WCIC so I �:-IJ&her horne In College Park aftet pend- buslness VI ItOlS III Sandersville yes- much In evidence the past week one ===- �terday Id ' I -----mg' last week hele. DI and Mrs R J H De l.oach and cou n t ""I' eas ily f'crget It was Hu - =(MIS LomBI Simmons, MIs Homer MIs Corneil Fo!!, WCIC VISitors 111 towe'en So many diff'erent ages eel- .!'\)'� �
S nons SI and MIs Jnmes Brunson
' cbrated this traditional event, and ull
IIll
t' Mo d Augusta Savannah Fr-iday the decorations for the parties \V"eIC
_- __;;:--,._...-
spen ., n ay In • Miss Corinne Veatch, of Milledge-
MIs 'V A Waters hus returned very cleve
I und 81tlStiC Baldly had Pvt and Mrs Ray Akins announce
from a VISit of several weeks With
Ville, was a week-end guest of Mrs the CUI nivn l pulled out of town be- the bit th of u daughter October 29 at
Nun Edith Jones
relatives III New Orleans
Pol- George Powell
has returned to Tech
fOI. OUI own Hallowe'en cn rnival was the Bulloch County Hospital Pvt SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
1\I155es Irma Lowe und Gene af'te: spendlllg a week With his pOI-
In full swmg WIth a parade 111 the aft- Akins IS 10 France Lavinia Bryant, the sevsn-voar-old
lard, of Savanah, spent the week end enls, Dr nnd MIs Robert West.
CI noon, and the hl<;h school gym turn- MI and Mrs Floyd Robel ts, of Por , daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles
WIth MIss Myrt ice Howald DI and MIs J E Donehoo arc
ed into n pluyground fOI a few hours I Bryant, celebrated hel birthduy by
MI S Powell Willlnms was the
fOI the \ ery young childi en, and then
tal, announce the bit t 1 of a son,
I th k S I h With J T bOt b 24th t th
inviting five little f'riends fOI a spend-
week-end uest of MI. and MI s
spene tug e wee In avan 1U the stage all seb for the crowning or'
ames 0 y, C 0 ei ,a e
the-night pal ty Frtday night at her
If d H If M tte then daughter. Mrs. Jason Morgan the queen who this year was June Bulloch County Hospital MIs Rob-A re 0 oway III e r
I
MI and MIS \V 1\1 Adams and' erts was formerly MISS Margaret I
horne on South Mall1 street. Hnl-
Melvin Barbel, senrnun, IS vistting children Bill and Sa ru, ale spending
Attaway Certainly not a lovelier lowe'en decorations and a lovely cake
hIS family nftci haVing compl�ted hiS
'
h h t N th
foursome than thes\1 The JUl1101 class
SCI'8en '
wet C features fOI the dllllng table,
C P V
lwo mont s Wit l1er pal en S In or 1 F
\
boot trnllllng at amp ealY, n CUI ollila
se ected 'ostltle AkInS, the sopho- 1\11' and Mrs GeOige S Bell'y an- and aCtel' dinner the httk! guests, ac-
MIS Malvlll Blewett has returm!d MI and M,s. W A B"'d and M,'s.
mOles B'otty Bates Lovett, and the nounce the bIrth of a daughtCl Oc- compallled by MI Bryant, attended
to Augusta after II few days' VISit Lnwtt1n Brunnen, of Mettm, vIsited
freshmen MYla Joe Zettel ower All tobel 7th at the Unlvetslty H('spltal, the catlllval Guests W(;'I'C .Tane Mor­
WIth her mothel, M,·s. John Everett. Mrs J P Foy and �"ss Betty BlId
dlessed III pastel floor-Iellgth d,esses Augusta G�. She h.ls been named rlS Vallette Hursey LlIlda Benn Jer-
HOI ton Rucker, naval student, has WIth old
- fashlOned nosegays. Al- Reb"2ccn Ann Mrs Belry WIll be 1"e- 1 y' Reglstel and Ev'elyn JClnes
'
returned to Tech aItel a VISIt WIth Foy
Sunday afte,'noon though nelthot of the chlldlen wete membered as �llss Maltha Wallace.
llls parents, Mr and Mrs J W Ruck-
M,s George Turner and httle pllze-WlIlners, sUlely no two attract· LIeut. and MIS Gem! L Hodges
METHODIST WOMEN
daughter B"enda, arc spendlllg the ed more attentIOn than httle Halllet The W S C.S WIll meet at the
,cr
1\11 and Mrs J A AddIson anJ
week III C�dele ;Ith her pluents,.Mr. Cone, who was :tressed as a very �111�ls:��ce J:�e Nb��:I�::1 alS��n�tG:�: methodIst chulch Monday aftelnoon
httl.. gl andson, JImmy SmIth, and
nnd Mrs w n loctor modern young lady, even to the hp- d at 4 o'clock for the
thIrd sessIon of
MI s Peal I Brady were VIsItors In Sa-
Mesdumes Fred SmIth, Hall y W stIck and high heel shoes Hal'llet,
Bulloch County HospItal. Mrs. Ho ges th� study class on the ,AmerICan In-
vannah Friday.
Smith, A M Braswell, Dean Ander- hom your "dless3d up Indy beauty,"
was fOlmeliy 1\l,ss MUlgaret R'Cm- dlun The program Will Illclude In-
John Olliff Groover has leturned son,
Bluce Olliff and Inman Foy form- we nrc SUl"e many healts Will be pal-
mgton Llcut Hodges IS ellloute over- dian musIC and leadlllgs,'1a skit on
to hiS stUdies at Tech after a week's I cd a gr�up spendmg
'Wednesday 111 I>ltatmg fastel about ten years fram
seas.
Indian soclul problems and dlscus-
VISIt WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mls'l
Savllnna 1I0W LIttle Lehman Frankhn JI pa. INITIATED INTO slOns of Indian educahon All mem-
Edwm Groover
Pvt Johnson SlInmons, who has ,aded In a compl"te football outfit, SIGMA CHI CHAPTER bels ale ulged to attend. VISltOIS
Seaman GeOlge T G,oover hns le- completed
baSIC tral�mg a; C:mp and from the photographs the hIgh Seaman Dan G,oove" who has com- al" welcome.
lomed hIS shIp ufter spendIng a few I
Blandlllg, Fla, IS spen IIl a ew ays school stuclents made of hIm we feel pleted hIS boot tlallllllg at Camp "'EEK-END GUESTS
days thiS week With hiS mothel, Mrs
With hIS parents, MI nnd Mrs Rufus sUle hiS pICtul'e Will be nppeal1l1g 111 PealY, Va, nnd IS spending Jlwhl�
George T Gloovel
Simmons the High School annual-The Gill \\Ith hiS mothel, Mrs. GeOige T GIOO-
John Thackston, flleman first class, Do you know MI Millhous, of the
Seaman BIlly TIllman IS sl'endlllg 'MI lind MIS Clalence Wynn,
of Scouts ""Iebl'ated thell filst bitthdny vel, spent a rew days dUllng the week
WIll leu.e Satulday to reJoIn hIS sillp Star Food Store 'I The Gul Scouts
sevClal days With hiS parents, Mr. and POI tal, spent the
week end WIth theu and national anlllVPI sal y Tuesday aft- In Ath'ens, where he wus Inttlated 1I1t{'
aftel' a VISit With hiS pal�nts, Mt and have five I casons fOI thanklOg him.
Mrs J G T_'llman, (ollowlIlg hIS boot SOli, All Clldet Clarence
J (Jack) el noon and IIlvlted qUIte a few guests the SIgma Ch, chapter at the UIlI-
MI s F D Thac�ston, at HlIlesvllle, He buys glease and gIves It to the
tl'nIlllng at Cnmp PeuIY, Va vVynn JI, who
IS a patient III th'C MIS Lee Moole, who have the loom to v'�l'Slty of Ge01glU
unci WIth hiS sisters hele, Mrs flo- Scouts DUilIlg the Jla�t thlee months
MIS Joo Cooley, MIS l\'lumlC Chnn- stutton hospital ut lVIax\\�ll Field, the Scouts, was hanOI guest and cut
mel'/Melton and MISS MUllon Thuck- he has bought seven hundled pounds
dlel and MIS. James Ollvel, \Vaynes- Ala They wele llCcolllpu111ed by
MI th� beautIful bl1thday cake These
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE ston Othel week-end guests Clf Mrs of grease and donated It to thIS 01'-
boro, vIsited dUIIng the week With ami M.,
\VulbUln Glay and MISS gJlls ate clolllg a gland work and
rrhe Ladles' Cuele of the PIll1l1tlve Melton and MISS Thackston woele Mr ganlzatlon We thank Mr Millhous
then SlstOI, MIS A M Braswell l\lalgalet
Sllickinnd celtalniy looked lovely 111 thel!' UI1l- BaptIst
chUlch will meet Monday aft- and 1\1IS Chntle3 Mooney and MIS fol' thIs contllbutlon to the war ef-
elnoon at 4 o'elock WIth Mrs Hob- Ross Alnold, Atlanta, and MI and fOlt.
Mrs Blanche Ethel edge has letuln- M,s John Paul Jones had as hel fOlms.-A lecent lettel and package son Donaldson MIS Thackston.
ed to Sllvannah to leSllme hel wOlk guests dUI111g the week �nd MI und to Mrs Albelt Powell flom hel hus­
aftel spendlllg a few \�eks ut home l\1I s Odell WutCI s and sons, GUClt y band, who has been overseas sometime
WIth hol' mothel, MIS J A Futch, und Glovel, und MIS. H. A Clovel, und IS now In Gelmany He sent hel
who has been reCOverIng from a of AUgllstll, and MI und 1\11'S Pete n box of pctfume flam PallS, and
11m vous brenkdown followlIlg the Llndol mUll and daughtcI, Eileen, and l111agllle hel surpllse when she open­
deuth of h'" son, Pfc James A Futch MI ,llId MIS. Bob Muhhlllc and ed the package to find that the cos­
Jr., who was lepOI ted killed 111 nctiOn JIelllY Glovel and ChlldLcn, of Sa- metlc was one of OUI VOl Y popular
September 2nd III France. vun ah blands, Luclell Lelong. The Powells
huve qUIte an atttactive son who IS
llwultlllg patlentlv With hiS mothe�
1I11ttl hIS dad tetUlns Incidentally, It
WIlS IIltel'estmg that AlbeIt stated
that the TImes had been leachlllg h,s
uddless 111 Germ'lny - One of our
pl'ettl�st college fl eshmen IS wearlllg,
a diamond 1'lIlg on thlld finger, left
hand We heal' she WIll fimsh thIS
year at our oldest college, however
-Speakmg of cnrlllvals, LlOda Bean
cume In ver Y excIted askmg to go to
the American Legion carnIval, and
when he! mother questIOned h'Cr as
to the I'enson for her gl eut rush to
get thete, she said she Just couldn't
WUlt any 10llger to s e the httle gIb­
lets (mealllng mIdgets), and after
seemg them we thmk her name the
best fOI them aftal all-WIll see you
I
AROUND TOWN
,..
T.E.T. MEETING
BIlly Kennedy was host to the TEf
club Tuesday evelllllg at hiS home On
NO! th Mam sheet All ten membels
wCle plesent and completed pla.ns
fOf a stenk SllPPt!f which was given
Wednesday evenlllg at MIkell's pond
DU[lng the soc Ilcl. i hOUI sandwlchesJ
cocn-colas und cakl�s wele sel ved.
Qu:alit, foods
At Lower Prices
FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
lb. 29cMAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
BLACK
PEPPER ALL SIZES M����!S 12C
---------------------
10c STICK BROOMS 69cUp from ATTEND RITES FOR
W. JASON MORGAN
Among those from Statesboro go­
IIlg to Guyton Monday for the fu­
nelal of \V Jason MOlgan, of Savan­
nah, whose death occurred suddenly
Saturday aftel noon III the offIce of
hiS phYSICIan tn SavannahJ wele Dr
und Mrs J E Donehoo, Ml. and
MIS Bruce Olliff, MI and M,s Flank
SlllIlllons, D,ght Olhff, Ml. and Mrs
Ilman Foy, M,s J P Foy, MI and
Mrs Claud Howald, MISS DOlothy
BI annen, Bob Donnldson, Mrs EdWin
Gloovel, Ml and Mrs. HelllY Blitch,
M,s D D Alden, Mr. and MIS Ar­
thul Howard, Dl' and MJ s R J
Kennedy, MIS. J L. Mathews, Mrs
Dan Bhtch Sr., Mrs Talmadge Ram­
sey, MIS E K DeLoach, of Colulll­
blU, S. C, and Edw1I1 Donehoo, of
Challeston, S. C Othel fllends and
lela1.l .... e5 who w�nt to the l\101gan
home Sunday aftel noon IIlcluded Mrs
Jake SmIth, MISS Maxann Foy, MI
and MI s Walter Aldl ed, MISS Mal y
l\tnthews, MISS Blooks Gl'1111eS, MISS
,Elizabeth SOlllel, MIS CeCIl BI an­
nen and MI s Homel Simmons SI
1\11 S. MClt gan was the fOJ mel MISS
Nita Donehoo, of thiS city
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound 6c
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. .25c
Sweet FlOrida, NIce SIze
ORANGES dozen 20c
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large can 2ge
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doz.
APPLES, medium, doz.
.30c
15c
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound 10e
Californlll
GRAPES pound 19c
GREEN CABBAGE pound 4c
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS "»ound 3c
Baklllg or FrYlllg IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
--------------�------------------------
SWEET POTATOES pound 5c
MedIum Yellow
ONIONS 5cpound IN OGLETHORPE HOSPITAL
Friends WIll reglet to leUln that
Mrs GOOI ge P Lee IS a patIent m
the OgiethOi pe SanatollUm, Savan­
nah, haVing und-elgone n IlH1JOI oper­
otlon last SatUlday
Crisp and Tender Georg ..
SNAP BEANS pound 9c
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
"youn COMPLETE FOOlli STORE"
THURSDAY, NOV. 2,1944.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relied the
spmt wh'lch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion .. , , Our experience
}.8 at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ce.
HERE FOR WEEK END
MISS Elizabeth Simmons, state
Baptist Training Union, spent the
week end here and had as her guest
M,ss LeIla Cud le, pre-medical stu­
dent at Mercer Univeraity MISS
Sinunons, full- time union worker for
the state of Georgia, left Monday for
Swainsboro to help Cligolllze a Bap­
tIst Tlallllllg UnIon at the Fllst Bap­
tISt chul ch thel e She WIll work WIth
the young people.
GOES TO HARVARD
EnSIgn Worth McDougald, who
last week completed trallllllg at Notre
Dame, spent the week end wtth hiS
mother, Mrs Walter McDougald. En­
sIgn McDougald left Monday for Har­
VOid Ulllverslty, Cambridge, Mass.,
where he WIll uttend the Navy Com­
mUlllcatlOns School fOI four months.
Donald McDougald. Clemson College,
JOined hIS blother here fOl the week­
end VISIt
OF SUBSTANTIAL AID
TO LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
SALVAGE CHAIRMAN.
�iss Jacketeer"
(PealNred in MademolSt!IIt!)
And J I egular mckee('cr whc,;rc heans
:In: conccr-ncd' Peck-a·boo l:lrtlcc work
mikes J rounded Iligh neck .Illd l.:dgc:s
rhe sleeves Amcrlcana Rayon Crcpu III
PlulIl Purple, Chmese Grecn. Mc:xl­
coppa, and Jee BlICk 5JZ(:s IJ to 15
$10.95
"Rainbow Hue" "
(Fen/flied III Cbmm) �
- "�I"
D mds of paste:[ fnns(' mOl
the bodice and hlp� of tilLS dress
dcs{1ncd to be your flVOrite'
thIS fall [ Phdilplno Rayon Crepe
In Jcr Dl:.lck, or Or:1Z1iJan Urown
tn SllC!a 11 to b
$12,95
PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR FUR COAT-One to shortage of help we will be unable
to delh'er coats this year.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
toStatesboro's Largest Vepal tment Store"
..
i BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS ·AGO BULLOCH TIMES
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 8, 1934
At the Tuesday meeting of Cham­
ber of Commerce Hinton Booth was
elected president: Leroy Cowart, Z
S Henderson and C. B McAlhster,
vice-presidents, and J H Brett sec­
retary.
Warren Jones, well known negro
Citizen, died Tuesday morning follow­
mg a long Illness; "Warren possess­
ed a sunny dispoaition, and his WIt
fall II' scintillated m his "vel y ex­
pression."
Geor ge M. PIerce, young white man
from Savannah, drew fine of $75 or
SIX months followmg conviction In
superrcr court on a charge of certain
"alleged activities" among sawmill
PAYS FOR PAPERSoperatdves III the m!lglhborhood t>f Visiting Masons Will INDUSTRY BODYAaron and Portal.
"Plans for the new highway that GOING OVERSEAS
Confer Fellowcraft
WIll come III Georgia by way of the HOLD CONFERENCE
new Burton's Ferry bridge are al-
Members of W. D. Luokie Lodge On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
:ready being stressed by advocates of Professional Man Comes
No 89, F & A M., of Atlanta, will Delegates From Nineteen
the Bulloch County Leg ion Post WIll
development m Southeast' Georgia." be guests of Ogcechee Lodge at a have ItS Armistice day program. The
(That was only ten years ago; we are In With Cash to Renew culled communtcatton Saturday nigh�,
Committees Coming Here speaker of the occuston will be Judge
still stressmg the importance , of . the F F MIS' N b 11 h 11 tn 1 ,\; To Discuss Post-War Pans
highway.) o�
our en n- ervtee ovem er t, an
� beg n ng a) Alex MacDonald, of Savannah,
who
9 o'clock they WIO"dralllatlze the Fel-
SOCIal events. Mrs. Roy Parker There are plenty of people whose � T.hl� cRlTlmwlltll
will be the slte fbr WIll add less the public at the Prirni-
entertained at dinner Tuesday III h I
lowcraft degree." -. ( the SIxth Of a seriea of meetmgs spon-' trve Baptist church.
honor of Mr. Parker's bIrthday; Mrs.
earts are s Igbtly touched by thoughts The t d th I ' J d M D Id' f h
Hllray Ennis Howard Boyd has re-
of the boys who are representIng oUr
I' presen e IS p By 0 an sorad by �he mdustry panel of the u g" ac ona IS one 0 t e out-
turned to her home in Gadsden, Ala., natIOn III lands so far away--boys �uad::��e a�f :::e=�lg::m::un:,:� Georg1'ii'"Agncultural and-'Industnal �andml!" speakers
of thIS section and
after a visit Wlth relati,""s m BuI- whose wakmg moments are made
Board for the purpose of promotmg the local LeglO. Post IS anXIOUs thllt
loch; the Stiteh and Chatter club met bearable by the hope for that day m
tlon of the Grand Lodge in Macon last industrial expanSIon to mcrea;e pay- every CItizen of the county hear thIS
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the fnture �hen thc h II b b ok
week. rolls and prOVide jobs for retummg address
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum; Capt. and
y s a e a A cordIal mVitatlOn IS extended to servIcemen and women Afb.r the speakmg the members
Mrs. Louie Thompson had as their
at home WIth those they love. Fre- all brother Masons to meet wltll us. f th I d th f I II
gjJests for the week end Congressman' �quently there are little stories m the
The Statesboro mc-etmg WIll be held 0 e eglOn an elr
amI 10. WI
and Mrs. Robert
-
Ramspeck- and Mr. columns of thIS paper' wrItten by'
B. B ..¥C:}RRIS, Tuesday, November. 21J al\d nmeteen enJoy a supper at the High Seheol
and Mrs. George Woods, of Decatur. those boys Overseas pourmg out their
Worshipful Master. commulllttes WIll 00 "r6presented. _Iu_n_c_h__r_o_o_m_. __
TWENTY YEAR� AGO hearts m apprecIatIOn of the home
Slnlllar meetmgs have been held m
F'rIom Bulloch TIm.... Nov'. 6, \924 paper whIch ofti.ner than otherWise WINTER PASTUR� LaGrange, GamesVille, Waycross and
Cotton statisti�s show gain for Bul-
IS aged and ragged when It reaches Albany, each of
whICh was attended
lOch county, a tot�1 of 19,691 agamst
then at theIr strange, far-away posts NEED A'IYJIENTION by approxImately 250 clttzens. Each
11,411 last year; predicted that final of duty Somebody had paId for the
I county delegatIOn appomted a mem-
figures WIll show 23,000 for the coun- paper which has been gomg to these Extension Agronomist Says
ber to serve as temporary chaIrman
ty. boys; maybe they had themselves to orgamze commulllty
mass meetmgs
In Tuesday's national election "R'C- written In for It WhIle they were yet
Best System Is To Plant "rand select un tndustry committee to
Pubhcans carry tht natIOn whIle Dem- Small Gral'n I'n N be k h h d I b
II m tramlng camps nearer home. "DOII't
ovem r
I
wor WIt t e eve opm-ant oard m
ocrats hold South:" in Bu och coun-
ty the vote for partIes was Demo- ever let the paper stop," they have
Fall and early wmter preparatlQn carrymg out post-war IIldustrlUl allns
cratlct, 993; PmgresslvetJ, 26, Re· 'sold to us, flfor we Just can't b'e hap- of pasture lands are recommended
in theIr sections
pubhcan, 37. py WIthout It." But the tIme had run by E. D Alexander, extensIOn
< Plans for the Statesboro meetmg
Promment vIsItors. at GeorgIa long whIle they fought on foreIgn agroll- are bOlllg made by
members of the
�t�r::sab�r�C��!e;��s��g gCl�S�� l��l��: shores; there was no tIme nor op- om 1st advlsolY committee of the mdustry
Senator Walter F. George, State pOI tunity for them to send back the
MI Alexan�er pomted out that panel, recently apPolllted by Gov
School Supermtendent Fort ELand, lem!wals, and many of these boys are the
best system to follow would be EllIS Arnall Those III th,s area m­
I. S. Smith. state school supervIsor; not gettlllg theIr home paper now be- to plant oats, rye, or some other elude W G. Cobb, Statesboro,
Otts
Supermtendent of Chatham County cause somebody at home has forgot- small gram or small gralll and le- G Pnce Swumsboro, John MIlls, Syl-
Schools Gibson, D. G BIckers of Sa- k h gume mIxture' on open lands In No- J F D b V d I T M
vannah MOlmng News, W. G Sut-
ten to ma e t e U1rangements for vanIa;
ar 1', I a la, .
live of the Savannah Press, Senator- them
vemb'ar, applymg 300 to 500 poun�s Johnson, C. J Marsh, J M W,ze and
elect H B. Wllkmson and former Few people do the thmg they plan of acid phosphate at the tIme of F 0 Wahlstrom, all of Savannah
Senator W. D. Kennedy, both of the to do while It IS fresh on theIr mmds; plantmg the small grallls and some Otller towns m th,s sectIOn which
49th distrIct. but there was one man who recently ammoma, 75 to 100 pounds of mtra,. are expeeted to send delegatIons to
a}'l�oX��u�vB��bltt ��rse �!��::d ���� acted whIle It was yet tllne. Shall of soda, per acre. Th,s land call th'r the meetmg' IlIclude Swalllsboro, Syl­
day evenIng, Nov. 2,"at the home of we tell you the story? 'Vell, a pro-
be settled down, by the wmter rains valll8, VidalIa, Savanah, Pembroke,
the bride's Plarenta, Mr. and Mrs. fesslOnal man from Jacksonville came so
that the grasses and legumes to Metter, Sprmgfield, Claxton, MIllen,
S. J. Byrd, at DeLoach, Ga, Elder m to arrange for his own subscl'lp- be planted about February 15 can Summit-Graymont, Hmesvllle, Ludo­
Dan McElveen offlciatmg; Mrs. Cecil tlon, ahd when he laId .. bIll of large take a hold and grow. WICI, Darien, Mt Vernon, Glennville,
Brannen and Mrs. J. G Waston were
joint hostesses at a Iovely�ty
denommatlon on our desk he saId There are no ll�nts available 1lrqns, Soperton and Alamo
Wednesday evenIng honoring Miss these words: "I was a boy III Bulloch ilulloc
eoun I' armel'S that1will�glve r "Robert Stricklan, Atlanlif,
chalnnan
-Lucy Bhteh;' Miss Marlon Shuptrine c6unty, but have been gone a long good winter grazmg from a penna- of the Industry Panel,
and members
was hostess at a masquerade party whIle; most of the people I knew are nent pasture. Carpet grass, Dalhs W,ley Moore, Atlanta, and Charles
honormg member, of her art class not hvmg any morc; these people grass and whlbe clover WIll give 'Some L. Bowden, Macon, are also expected
Tuesday evening. who noW'make up the citIzenship of grazing Temporary grazing can be to at'tend as well as Blanton Fortson,
THIRTY YEARS AGO Bulloch county were young men and procured during thiS perIOd from oats, Athens, chaIrman of the board; Dr.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. ll, 1914. women when I went away; those rye,
vetch and such plants. L. V. Howard, executIve d,rector of the
Deaths during the week: Perry Ken_ boys who are representing Bulloch Bermuda grass, Dallas grass, carpet board,
and W. C. Cram Jr., Atlanta,
nedy, H. G, Everitt and Harvey AI- county in the far-away lands were grass, hop and hop clover and lespe- director
of the Industry Pam!1.
derman. I born smce I left here. Not one IS deza Will gIve spring grazing from
Social events: Mias Anme Groover known to me personally, yet they are a permanent pasture In Bulloch coun­
returned from a VISit of several week.
Wlth Mrs. LottIe Landon III New York my people.
1 want to do thiS httle ty, Mr Alexander says The same
and Wlth M,ss Maude Avant in Jersey thlllg-take from thIS bIll payment plants used for wlllter grazmg also
City; Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo have for four youngsters who are overseas gIVe good temporary spring grazmg.
returned from a VISIt of several days and now taking your paper; let It be DurIng the summer months only
WIth Dr. and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach In the first four on your hst whose sub- the grasses hsted for spnng graz-
Columbia, S. C. t' h
.
d b t d h
At Tuesday's state election two new scrip
Ions ave expu'e or are a ou lllg are a apted ere, as the clovers
counties were created by the voters to expire. Mark them up
for a year's WIll die back when the weather gets
of Georgia, these being 'Candler and subscriptIOn from expiration date, and hot. The 'Iespedeza Will prOVIde good Dr. Glenn S Jenmngs was named
Evans; already there have announced let the paper continue to them. Don't grazmg here at thIS perIod. Several
as candidates for offices In those two use my name--just send the paper legumes WIll prOVIde grazing for
twenty-fiIth preSIdent of the States-
countIes the followmg. Evans, for bol'O
and Bulloch County Chamber of
ordinary, W. H. Brewton and M. J.
with the comphments of a frtend" temporary grazing durIng thIS hot Commerce at the regular meetmg held
Stubbs; tex collector, L. L Parker At h,s request we took
our malhng period such as lespedeza, kudzu, and Tuesday.
and Damel SIkes; clerk, R. R. Tip- hst and checked the first four; one velvet beans, and also mIllet. Dr. Jennings has been a Statesboro
pms and B. L. Rushing; shenff, Joe has already expIred, and three Will Fall permanent and temporarv
M. Stubbs and H. N. Driggers; treas- expIre WIthin the next two weeks. glazing crops adapted to th,s sectlO� druggIst
some fifteen years and IS at
urer, James S. HUglll and W. J. Ea- h d f
the present time a member of the cIty
km; tax receiver, M. R Riggs; super.
We have set these four boys a eo or are the same as the summer crops councIl.
Intendent of schools, R. M. Girardeau; one year from eXpiratIon -date, . and flowever, for either of the sys- Hoke S. Brunson was elected first
in Candler county tax collector, Wo. the profeSSIOnal man has paId for this tern. of grazlllg, Mr. Alexander rec-
A. Brinson, M. S IX.kle and J R. extensIon. ommended the plantIng of small
Hammett; treasurer, J. D. Wllhams The boys who have thus been set, hid
and Morgan Holloway; sheriff, J. A. ahead are Lt. Luther Armstrong, gr,\tnhs on t e an III the early fall
Lanier and C. M. Harpel'; school su- so,
t at a firm seed bed would be
permtendent, J B. WIlson; clerk of
APO 759, San FranCISCo; E Alder- ready for the small grass and le­
court, Joshua Everett; surveyor, J. man, USS Plunkett. N�w York;
Pfc
gume seed for pastures III Februal Y
D McLean. (With three weeks yet SammIe G Alderman, APO 201 San He expressed the beltef thnt more
to go, other candIdates are expected FranCISco, and Pfc Wm W Aldred, small grams would be needed III Bul-
in Caijdler.) APO 149, New York. They Or any loch tlllS year than "vel' to meet tbe
FORTY YEARS AGO IIltOlested frIend may learn the name cOin shortage
From Statesboro Ne"s, Nov. 11, 1904. of theIr contrIbuting
fllend upon ap- ----------------------------­
NatIOnal Bank chartel' Issued; more' plicatIOn at
thiS cffice.
than fifty per cent of the capItal stock IItas already been paId m PETTY OFFICER PROCTOR
The dIrectors of the Sea Island HAS AN OPERATION
Bank have closed lease for the bUlld­
mg on the corner now occupIed by
Kennedy and Cone, and Will expend
large sum III remodel1l1g the bUlldmg;
expect to occupy the bUIldIng eally
next year. \
"A bIg landshde for the Repubh­
callS, Roosevelt sweeps the country
from one end to the othel·-the Sohd
South even falls before avalanche."
(Well, It was another Roosevelt. you
Win understand, and thore was pub­
lIshed 111 the same Issue an article
by Senator Hefhn, of Alabama, con­
demmng Roosevelt for havtng entel­
tamed Booker T. Washmgton at a
dmner)
SOCIal events H J PloctOI Jr, of
Proctor, has rented out hiS fat III and I
IS prepnrmg to move to Statesboro;
IRev '\"m HUlsey has letUlned toStabesboro aftel I,n absence of abouttwo years spent 111 Wayne county;
"rlends of W T Selbels, fOllllelly of
th,s county, WIll be tntel'ested to learn'of hIS marllage to MISS Bee Grahmn,
of Atlantu, last Saturday R"v A B IWade, of Moreland, Ky, IS III the cIty
With a vIew to locatmg hele, he IS
an evangehst of the ChristIan church.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tunes, Estebhshed 1892 t
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DeRloerats Are
GOOSE' FLYING SOUTH
LANDS AMONG GUINEAS
Mrs Gussie Pan Ish, now of Au­
gusta, has been notified that her son,
3c Petty OffIcer Wllba Proctol, IS IIn­
lHov1I1g afbel an appendIX opelatton
m New Glllnea
Alton Brannen, of the Register
commulllty, blought to th� Tunes of­
fice Thursday a WIld goose whIch he
h�ld slum 111 hiS yal d that afternoon
when the bud, appal ently befuddled
by Its sUlloundmgs, ltghted among a
flock of gUllleas ft!edmg near the
house The goose, much Iightel 111
colol than any he had evel' seen, was
latel Identified as bemg of the valloty
k�own as a snow goose It weighed
alound fiv!! pounds
WAS THIS YOU?
You W<lre leavmg the postoffice
Thursday mornIHg about 9 30 WIth
your al ms full of puckages. _ You
wme a gleen dress and green
shoes' Your gray coat had a fur
collar. Your red haIr was fixed 111
a blald around yuuI' head You
ale one of Statesbolo's pl'ofess.anal
THOMPSON SATISFACTORY
AT BALTIMORE HOSPITAL
_ FlIends of Grady Thompson, who
last week was cal lied to Johns Hop­
kll1s Hospital, Baltllnore, will be glad
to hear that he IS today reported
ill satlsfllctolY condition follow1l1g an
operatIOn th<l early pnrt of the pres­
ent week He w!:s accompallled by
I
hiS hiS Wife and hiS Sister, Mrs La­
mar Simmons, who Will remain WIth
hIm whIle there.
women
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
the T,me. office she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the plctUle IfArscllIc
and Old Lace," showlIlg today and
Fllday at the GeorgIa Theatl e.
WatCh next wel?lk for new clue.
The lady deser'bed last week was
Mrs. OtIS Waters. She attended
the pIcture show ,hursday evenmg
and later phoned to express appre­
CiatIon
lIietors
Legionaires Plan
Armistice Program
Over-Optimism Causes
Exodous of Workers From
Essential War Production
CIVILIANS SEEK
PERMANENT JOBS
An overwhelmlllg wave of optImist
swept the country, seriously redUCing
productIOn of WBr goods, imme­
dIately followmg D-Day m Europe
and our mal e recent invasIOn 1I1 the
PhiliPPines, Us hUI1(II'ed8 of war work­
., s qUIt wILr Jobs for what thoy con­
Sider mol'C permanent employment,
nccordlllg to Thos H. QUIgley, state
director of War Manpower Commls-
Slon
ulf present exodus from 'must' war
plants 10 Georgta contlllues, it Will
serIOusly 1I1terfer� With pOSSibilities
of an enrly end of the C:onlllc�"
QUlgl'ay said
"Laqqlnll's On the bCllChes of Nor­
malldy, followed by rapId mVa.lOn of
France. Belgium an,U 1Co1land, Iin­
creased demands for mumtlOns and
other war essentials tieeause of the
general destructtveness of war� Ob­
VIOusly combat requires constant 10-
creases 1I1 production of equipment,
and th,s WIth deflectIOns of workers
from war plants IS not a war-wlDnmg
comblllatlOn. Even small labor leaks,
in time, Will slOk any war plant, and
If the present �xodus contmues It IS
bound to delay early end of tho Will'.
liln preparatIOn for peace, the War
ProductIOn Board's procedure WIll
permit manufacture of CIVIlian goods
only when condItIOns permit, but not
at the cost of compiete vIctory, ac­
cordlllg to Harry G. Thornton, re­
gIOnal dIrectOr of the War Production
Board, who says war noc<is mUst,cqlllA'
first, With clVlilan productIOn s�c_.
ond. Plans coverIng reconv�rslQO
and resumption of clvthan goods pro­
ductIOn merely mean that, WhIle the
government IS putting forth every
effort in the war, the government IS
also preparlllg rapIdly to handle
problems of reconverSIon, thus limit·
mg, as far as pOSSible, even tempo­
rary employment
"Cut-backs In productIOn of war
goods does not necessarily mean un­
employment. It may Illean only a
change of employment from one 1lI­
dustry to another, or merely a change
In production of certam Items to make
way for production of looms more es­
sentIal at the moment.
"SO far as Georgia IS concerned,
nowhere 111 the state IS there a sur­
plus of labor On the other hand,
ther'a are many places where IIldus­
try and buslIless are hterally beggmg
fOI workers GeorgIa U S. Employ­
ment Set Vice offices have long lasts
of openmgs 111 Vital war Jobs iln
Geolgta and other states, as well as
1I1 essenttal clvlltan services Work­
els who nllgrate or leave war plants
on then own, or from neceSSity, ale
ltkely to encounter dIfficulty In se­
CUllIlg lefelral to jobs 111 the .com­
IllUllItlCS to which they go, unless
the worker applIes to hiS nearest
USES offIce before he leaves hIS
home commumty or war plant and
secures eVidence of avatlabtltt� for
refet rai," the state director saId.
JENNINGS TO HKW
COMMERCE GROUP
Named President Tuesday;
Hoke Brunson and Allen
Lanier are Vice-Presidents
vIce-presIdent and Allen R. Lallier
secolld vlce-p,resldent. Bryon Dyer
was renamed secretary
Lanme F Simmons, retlrmg pres­
Ident, pOinted out that numerous proJ­
ects had been completed, but stated
tliere are stIll othoars under way that
the Chamber of I;ommerce Will need
to help complete Among those that
wlll require most aUentlOn are the
sWImming pool that It IS hoped can
be started III January of next year.
The money was raised durmg thiS
yea I' and IS on depOSIt In the local
banks fOI th� pr<>Ject, or has been
subscrIbed. [n addItIon there IS a
posslbll!ty of havlllg to" expand the
f,eezel locker plant; the daIry plant
Will be to put m operation, brlllgmg
other tobacco bUYlllg IIlterests on the
local market to complete the second
set of buyels, helplllg WIth the e.tab­
Ilshment of a I e-drymg plant for to­
bacco; co-operatmg m several ways
WIth those planntng to estabhsh a
meat packlllg platn here; a feed mill,
und an 011 mill.
Mr SImmons .totod frankly that
the Chamber of Commer"" had lots SERVICES SATURDAY
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHto do 111 calrymg on these proJects
and that IV would take the whole co­
operatIOn of all the people III Stabes·
boro and Bulloch oouny to complete
Because of a change In plans pre­
Viously announced, It has been asked
that stntement be made that the reg­
ular morl1lng services WIll be held
Saturday at the PJ'lmlt,ve BaptlS<
church. The LegIon Arnllstlce Day
exercIses Will be held Sunday !lfter-
them
FOR SALE-One pIe-war three-pte""
bedroom sUite 10 A-I cond.tlon, $75,
can be seen nt E D. LANIER'S place
near Brooklet No,""mber 4th at 4 p
m. 2novltp noon at 4
o'clock.
RFI'AINED POWER
BY LARGE MARGIN
Sinkhole District Holds
High Record In Bulloch
With Unanimous Vote
Now that the election of Roosevelt
fvr II fourtb term has become a reality
mst"ad of II Pl'opt"Jey, the figure.
from the nation reveal the mind of
the vol"rs of AmerIca oh the impor­
tant matter of natIOnal government.
BOIled down concretely the vote for
Democracy was so overwhelming ..
to amount practIcally to a landalide.
FIgures from Washlllgton today.how
thirty-five sta""s for Roosevelt and
thirteen for Dewey. Of the popular
vote, Roosevelt is shown to have re­
ceIved 23,267,746 agamst Dewey'. 110,.
400,037--the dlfl'erence being 2,80'1,·
713 In favor of Roosevelt. In the elec.­
toral college the DemocratIc ratio la
about the same as the numller of
states-belllg 413 to 118 at present,
WhIle the D<lmocrats were retaming
thOlr pret!ldent, III addition the party
made substatlal gains m congre.. ional
strongth, galnlllg membership in tbe
house and scnat� and a number of
goV\:!rnors 8S well.
BULLOCH STANDS FIRM
BY INCREASED NUMBER
,
By the largest vote, pOSSibly, ever
polled III " nauonal electIOn, Bulloch
county gave a majorIty of about nine
to one for Dcmoclacy, the, vote being
1,921 for Roosevelt, 253 for Dewey
and 20 for the Independent ticket.
(One, by thoway, voted for the Prohi.
bltion candIdate,)
To the SlIlkhole district goes the
rIbbon for hIghest honors, her vote
bOlllg unanimous for Democracy, At
the same tIme her neighbor, the Emit
di8trlct, held hjgh racerd for Repub­
hca percentage, the vote th ....e b&o
IIlIf almost exactl� evenly! dlVlded,
By dist"'ct. III Bulloch the vote wae
as follows:
SInkhole.
Register
Lockhart .
Brlarpatch
Hagan.
Statesboro
Bay .
Grookl"t .
Emit
Bhteh
Portal
Nevils
Oem.
67
86
18
112
55
.1,089
25
184
29
63
139
59
Rep. Ind.
o 0
4 1
4 0
8 1
17 12
100 12
12 1
(4 2
26 1
10 1
23 0
5 2
Total 1,921 2i3 20
CONT�T BREWING
IN MAYOR'S RACE
Councilman Thad Morris
Listed as Candidate In
Opposition to Dorman
W,th Mayor Alfred Dorman a can·
dldate for re-electIon, opp08ed by
Thad Morns, a present member of the
city council, there 18 every indICation
that cIty pohtlcs Will wann up be­
tween now and the date of the election
whIch IS the first Tuesday in next
month.
Mayor Dorman IS now completlng
hiS first term In office, havmg been
eleeted two years ago The two years
of hIS adllUllIstratlOn haY\! found him
vlgorous\ and attentive to the duties
of the offIce. It may be due hIm to
sta te that he ha. gone out after a
large number of actIvitIes and there
has not been a mmute when he was
not looklllg ahearl and working for
the advancement of the CIty
CounCIlman MorriS IS now In his
second term of offtce, WIth one year
more of hiS present term. He IS a
pubhc spirited CItIzen and a leader
III every undertakIng for the uplift
of the commumty. I
At the De'cember eleottOn also two
terms of Allen R. Lamer and Inman
counc1lmen are to be named. The
Foy havlllg expIred. Mr. Foy has
formally quahfied for re-election and
It IS Iranerally beheved that Mr. Ln­
mer Will agalll oifel.
WANTED
Young girls for counter work;
must be neat and attractive;
good pay and good hours; meals
and uniforms furnished. Apply
MORRISON'S CAFETERIA,
Savannah.
(28sep5te)
"
J
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B"oollle' Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. _
:Mrs. James Bryan, of Alma, is vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan this
week.
Cpl. B. 1. Lowe, of Camp Stewart,
'Visited relntives in this community
this week.
Mrs. Milton C. Findley, of gavun­
nab, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ttlck·
er this week.
Mrs. Oliver White has returned
from a visit with her husband at
Camp Selby, Miss. . o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish, of Sa-
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. LT. CECIL
J. OLMSTEAD
D. G. Parrish Sunday. HAS RECEIVED
WINGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of St. 4. Cecil J. Olmstead has, finished
Simons, were guests of Mr. and Mrs..lIis \��anced course in navigatton at
S. R. Kennedy last week. �lIink!l� Field, �sas, and received
Mrs. H. W. Smith, of Decatur, vis- his win�8 Jlnd eommission 8S Iiauten-
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ant Saturday morning. Mrs.
Olrn­
Lester, for a few days last week. stead, of this place, flew
to Elling.
Mr. and.M·rs. Otis Altman and Mrs. ton Field a few days .ago and
was
Sallie Joe Altman, of Sylvania, vis- present at tbe graduation.
lted friend. and relatives bere Sun- Lt. and Mrs.
Olmstead flew to
day. Jacksonville during
the week end
Little 'Bobbie Allen, of Statesboro, where tbey wiU visit Mrs. C. J. OIm·
spent a tew days with hi.grandpar- stead Sr. They
will return to their
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tncker, thi. home here in a few days for a
sbort
week. visit before Lt. Olmstead goes
to
Mrs. G. G. Lincoln, who recently some new assignment.
IInde...."nt a major operation at Can­
dler Hospital, Savannab, is at home
again.
Cecil Joyner, 01 tb.• Leofield eom­
DlUDity, is recuperating from an ap­
pendix operation in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
Mrs. Glenn Harper has recently
been elected principal of the Leefield
.0li001 in tbe place rJf. Mrs< Harden,
who resigned.
llgt. and Mrs. Joe Harrison, of Lub­
beck, �""as, visited Sgt. Harrison's
parenta, Rev. an. Mrs. E. L. Harri­
Ion, this week.
Mrs. Rnlph Hall, of Tnskeegee, Ala.,
rl!ited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall dur­
mg the week ead. Lieut. Rnlph Hall
la a .German prisoner.
Lieut. and Mrs. Bobby Brinson and
aon,o1 Tuskeegee, AIa, ; Mr. and Mrs.
lVUJa�d Brinson, nf Mpntgomery,
Ala!; Cums Brinson and Hubert
Bri"oon, of Jacksonvtlle, Fla., are vis­
Iting Mr: and Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
The Woman's Christian Temper­
ance Union will bold its November
meeting Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the Baptist church here.
Miss Ethel McCormick, the new
president, together with her program
committee, has arranged an 'inter­
e.ting program.
REGISTER SCHOOL
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BACK FROM OVERSEAS Two Georgia Soldiers
A're Given Decorations
•
MRS. F. L. COOK
Mrs. F. L. Cook, age 80, died Fri­
day night at the home at her daugh­
ter, Mrs. H. T. Brinson, �fter an i11-
ness of three weeks.
Mrs. Cook's home was originally
FOR BRIDE-ELECT in Climax, but she
had made. her
Miss Christine Grooms, a bride-
home for the post several years with
elect, was' the honoree �t a lovely her daughter,
Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
lingerie and linen shower given by
Besides Mrs. Brinson, she is sur­
Mrs. Josie Grooms Saturday after-
vivcd by' one other daughter, Mrs.
noon. Miss Mary Slater met the
J'. W. Vann, of Vidalia; four sons,
guests at the door and introduced T. D. Cook,
of Savannah; A. F. Cook,
them to the receiving line, composed Jacksonviiie;
C. A. Cook and J. W.
01 Mrs. Josie Grooms, Miss Christine .. Cook,
both of Bamb"dge; two broth­
Grooms, Mrs. G. P. Grooms, mother ers,
R. H. Bargeron, W�ynesboro,
of the bride-elect; Mrs. G. C. Waters
and Joe Barb"eron, of SardIS; twenty
Mrs. J. M. Harmon, Miss Elise Hug: grandchildren and twelve great­
gins and Miss. Elizabeth Harrison. grandchIldren.Funeral services were held Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock from the Brin­
'son 1'csidencc, with Rev, V. P. Bowers,
of Pembroke, officiating. Buriul was
in Brooklet cemetery.
The pallbearers were J. M. Wil­
liams, Joel Minick, Lester Bland,
Floyd Akirs, D. L. Alderman and F.
W. Hughes.
WITH A
CO,NCRETE
DAIRY BARN FLOOR
FREE;;; complete Instructions
for concrete improvements tllat
aid food production
A concrete bam floor is essential
to highest daily efficiency and
productive capacity. Means
healthier cows. Easy to clean and
disinfect. Rot-proof,vermin-proof
-inezpensive and easy to build.
Let us send free booklets
Bhowiug how to build productive
improvemelltswiththrifty,lasting
concrete-part of this Associa­
tion's:wartime service to farmers.
If you need help, see your
concrete contractor, ready­
mixed concrete producer or
building material dealer.
Pat,. cited-lid 011 polfol alld moll today.
B!Dalry BUll PJOOrJ 0 Granari�.Sto are CeUut 0 Poultry HOUliel
o HoS HOUSel 0 Pcedln, Floor.
o Milk BOUie. 0 Foundation.
PORTlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
nuti Bldr., AUBDta 3, On.
F.F.A. MEMBERS
•
The group spent two nights enjoy­
ing the convention and state fair.
Those who went were John E. Bran­
nen, Alvin Donald on, Jack Rushing
and Willard Roberts.
SGT. V. E. GRACEN,
-,rho has just returned from thIrty­
�wo months' service in the Southwest
Pacific.
Sgt. and Mrs. Gracen, the former
lIliss Myrtice Brannen, spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
·A. L. Brannen.
REGISTER PLA YNIGHT
Register playnight will be held only
once a month during the basketball
season. This was decided by the ex­
ecutive committee last Monday.
The next playnight wiil be Novem­
bel' 22. Each student of high school
and all alumni are invited to attend.
The oIlleYenth grade presented a one­
act comedy in chapel Friday, Novem­
ber 3, the title of which was "The
Coming of Billy." It was "'ell per­
formed and enjoyed by Un! actors
and tbe spectators.
The higb school wisbes tc .elcome
a new pupil, Peggy McElveen, of Sa.
vannah. We hope sbe wiil enjoy
coming to ODr school.
MARY E. MANUEL.
,
Reporter. F.OR SALE-Large size truck can­
vas. W. C. TUCKER, phone 286.
Statesboro Corporal In
Hospital In England
MRS. L. W .. COWART
.
Mrs. L. W. Cowart, age 67, of CllU'-
A U. S. General Hospital. England.
::�:I��y�::�t:��:��:e:��t: !;:; �Y���:�:��:�£�t��:;;:;�
The deceased had been living with IStadtes Army general bospital in £ng-
B
.
h h
an .
her daughter, Mrs. W. . �arrls, ere , A j,ieas';nt'disposition tits I._WiI.
for several months, During' her stay- son perfectly for -his -job' cl taking
here she had end..ared herself to a care of patients wounded on the bat­
host of friends of this town and com- tiefields of Europe. He realizes the
munity. care needed in catering to their de.
She is survived by her �aughter, sires and has gained a deep under­
Mrs. W. B. Parrish; one son, T. W. standing of the mental as well as
Cowart, Jacksonville; one brother, physical treatment required for his
G. W. Ellington, Garfield, and two patients.
grandchildren. Cpl. Wilson operated a .69 .... ere
Funeral services were held Tues- farm back in Georgia and he's anxious
day afternoon at the home of Mr. to get back to It once the war is
and MrH. W. B. Punish, with Rev. F. over. He's been in the service since
J. Jordan officiating. September 19, 1942, and received his
Interment was in Garfield at Heb- bttoic training at Camp Robinson,
ron church cemetery. The pallbear- A.rk., before coming overseas. He is
erg were W. D. Lee, Lester Bland the son of Mrs. W. P. Wilson, who
and H. G. Parrish, of Brooklet, and lives in Statesboro.
Oleon (Mum, H. M. Cobb and Dun­
can McDougald, of Claxton.
EDUCATION WEEK IS
PROPERLY OBSERVED
American Educution \Veek is be·
ing fittingly observ d here this week.
Th'C:! B1'ooklet school communiPJ, un·
del' the auspices <if the Parent-Teach­
er Association and the schools, hus
DITallged a public program for the
"egular P.-T. A. meeting Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs. F. W. Hugh"s, president of
the P.-T. A., has arranged an inter­
esting program cnrryin'g out the
general theme .. "Education f(lr New
Tasks," in the form of skits and
symposiums. Down-town windows
of business houses are full of appro�
priate posters concerning Education
Week.
The following program will be
given Thursduy afternoon:
Devotional, "Building World-Wide
Brotherhood," Mr •. W. C. Cromley.
HWinning the Wur," Mrs. Lee Mc�
Elv ... n.
HImproving Schools for Tornor.
row,'" Mrs. A. J. Knight.
HDeveloping an Enduring Peacet"
Mrs. Ulmer Knight.
uPreporing for the New Technolo.
gy," Mrs. J. H. McCormick.
HEducating All People," Mrs. H.
H. Ryals.
"Bettering Community Life," Mrs.
J. W. Sanders.
Skit, HWinning the iWar,"1 Eula
Mue White, Ellie Ruth Belcher.
Skit, IIBettering Community," Bobo
BJ'yan, Joyce Denmark, Orin Brannen
und FIOlence Collins.
Special mUBic arranged by Mrs.
W. D. Lee and Miss Mamie Lu An­
derson.
,Mrs. A. R. Snipe. visited her daugh­
�r, Mrs. Jack Ansley, Monday.
" Mr. and Mrs. Owen D�nmark, of
"ampa, Fla., and Dent Simmons of
Savannah, visited Mrs. R. T. Sim­
�ons last week.
• Messrs. J. A. Denmark. David
�ker, A. J. Trapnell and H. H. Zet­
terower atbended a' Farm Bureau
meeting at Macon last Friday.
M. P. Fordham, who has been suf­
fering with double pneumonia. at Bul­
loch County Hospital, is improving
and has returned to his home.
Carol Miller, of U. S. N., son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller, has been
promoted to seaman llc, having re­
ceived training at Camp Melbourne,
Fin.
Mrs. Lehman. Zetterower and Mrs.
R. P. Miller and others of this com­
munity attended a freezer locker
demonstration at Georgia Power Co.
office last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Durden Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Rushing and Mrs. Gussie Den­
mark, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sun­
day.
P.-T.A. �IEET[NG AT
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
The West Side school wiii hold its
P.-T. A. meeting Tuesday night, No­
vember 14th, at 8 o'clock in the school
auditorium. All patrons. are urged
to be present. Miss.!s Johnnye Cox
and Susie Snipes wiil be the guest
FOR SALE-Good mule; price $75.00.
J. W. HOLLAND, Register, Ga.
..
War Fund Drive in
Bulloch Negro Sehoels
The success of the home-front bat­
tle for the War Relief Fund depended
principnlly upon the boys and girls,
teachers and patrons of the school
communities in Bulloch county who
co-operate each year in this effort.
The colored schools of Bulloch coun­
ty are to be highly commended for the
spirit of co-operation shown. In every
constructive movement sponsored they
playa part without fail.
Following is the account of reports
from,the negro schools of the county:
Portal $15, Smith Grove $5.55, Pree·
tOrillS $5.61, Brooklet Jr. High $38.36,
New Hope $5.00, New Sandridge Jr.
High $50.00, St. raul $10.00, Hubert
$10.00, }iodb"'s Grove $2.00, Olney
$10.00, Pope Jr. High $20.15, Grim­
shaw $10.00, Noah's Ark $3.00, Jeru­
salem $5.25, Harmony $6.00, Sand­
l'idge $1.50, Wilson Grove $5.00, Gay's
Grove $2.50, Spring Hill $4.00, Sum­
mer Hili $10.00, Willow Hill $3.00,
Nevils $11>.00, Statesboro H, & .I­
$13.58; grand total reported $244.50.
VELMA WATTERS, Supervisor.
TAKEYOU·R
FERTiliZER
NOW
I" the Selection uf
.. " �onumenL
"
There's a crisis in the making!
If stocks pile up in fertilizer plants and agents' ware­
houses. the stream of supply will choke up. They must
move fast or the lack of man· power will cause a para­
lyzing shortage.
Take the Chilean Nitrate situation for example. To
supply the quantity needed for 1945 crops, many car­
goes must be unloaded each
month at each port, then
moved out by train and truck for immediate allocation.
It must move out of agents' hands as fast as it moves
in. If not, the choke·up starts and works back to the
ports, even back to the ships.
Already there's a threatened shortage of nitrogen,
due to sharply increased war needs. Unless you help
smash the bottle·neck by
._"" __ _w..
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CROUSE & JONES
• VINE iiTREET BAST
Rep..-UII,
ROBERTS MARBLE CO. Juy Your Fertilizer NOW ••• Take it
NOW .... Store it 1111 It.'> Needed
TJ,ilJ mltlllajle is published to lluist the
War Food Admini�trlltion and
th� {ertilizec industry •••
10 help you �et til" ierliJizer you need.
Storage Tipstaking your
nitrate as soon
as it is offered, the shortage
wiil become acute. Thous·
ands of tons wiil pile up at
U.S. ports or on the docks
in Chile. The only place Chil·
ean Nitrate does you any
good is on yow crops. Get
•··
..
'Il.!rs now ... while you
Pile oil muterial, on dry
boards in bum or shed.
Pile malerial, separately.
Koep piles dose together.
Destroy the bog' whon
you use the (ontents.
WANTED-Secon-hand fireplace bas­
ket grate for coal. MRS. C. M.
BECK. 232 East Main street. (2nuv1)
BVLLOCH � AND STATESBORO NEWH
I
1
Bulloch county young man who was I,
reported killed in action in Germany Ion September 19th. He was attach­ed to the 187th Field Artillery and
had been in service three years. He Iwas the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Beasley. His wife, who sur-j
vlves, was the fOI'IwC!r Miss Josie :
Beasley, of Statesboro.
Limited Phosphate Supply
Make Early Buying a
Manifestly Wise Move
We quote beolw release from the'
War Food Adminis tration on the fer­
tilizer situation, which should be of
vital interest to the farmers of this
entire section:
"Prospective supplies of nitrogen
and phosphate fertilize,'s for use on
1945 crops have declined since mid­
summer, due to greately "increased
military use of mntertals required for
manufacture of those fertilizers, but
substantially increased supplies of
patash are expected to be available,
the War Food Adminsitration report.
ed today.
"War food officials pointed out that
the War Production Board is facilitat­
ing early delivery of materials to
manufacturers so that mixed fertiliz­
ers can be moved early. Movement
of fertilizers to farms now will clear
the way for use of additional mater­
ials in' mixed fertilizers if supply
situations improve in time for 1945
crops.
"The nitrogen supply now regarded
as certain is 588,000 tons. This in­
cludes the nitrogen in 850,000 ton. of
Chilean nitrate (16 pel' cent nitror
gen) for which shipping priority has
already been granted. The amount
of nitrogen· now . regarded us "cer­
tain" for this year is approximately
43,000 tons less than was used for
fertilizer last year (1943-33), but is
220,000 tons 11100'e than avcn,ge con·
sumption in 1935-39.
l'Officials say that 7,000,000 ton. of
superphosphate (78 percent equiva­
lent) is �'in sig,ht,'1 compared with
7,600,000 tons last yeal·. This phos­
phoric acid content of" this year's su·
perphosphate supply is 1,260,000 tons
compared with the 1935-39 average
consumption of 758,000 tons.
"The supply of potash (K20) wiil
be materially larll"r than last year,
when a record amount was consumed.
Officials expect 725,000 tons of K20
compared' with 604,00 Otons last year
and 1935·39 average cbnsumption of
373,000 tons. The increase this year
is expected to be in the form of mu­
riate (potassium chloride) rather than
sulphate of potash."
Several members of the FFA chap.
ter had a good trip to Macon for the
Mrs. F. W. Hughes was hostess of state FFA convention.
the dining room, where Misses Peggy
Robertson, Betty Parrish and Jill
Br-yan served a salad course arranged
by Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. Will
Beasley, Mrs. R. A. Tyson and Mrs.
J. C. Parrish. Mrs. A. C. Watts had
charge of the gift room and Miss
Eloise Shuman presided at the reg­
ister. About sixty ladies were in­
vited to call between four and six
An Eighth Ail' Force Bomber Sta­
tion, England-Two Georgia men have
been decorated with oak leaf cluster
to their air medals, equivalent to an­
other award of the medal, at this
Eighth Air Force B·17 Flying Fort­
ress sta tion commanded by Colonel
Wiiiiam B. David, of Calhoun, Ga.
These men are:
Capt. Wilbu,' C. Carraway, 24, a
navigator, son of Nrs. Cecile R. Car­
"away, now living at 25 Hesketh St.,
Chevy Chase, Md., but formerly of
Savannah. Capt. Carraway was for­
merly plant clerk with the American
Oil Company in Savannah. This is
hir third cluster.
Another is Lieut. Stephen A. Drig­
gers, 22, a co- pilot, .who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
Sr., of Stilson, and was formerly a
draftsman with the McEvoy' Ship­
building Corporation of Savannah.
This is his second cluster.
These men were decorated for
"meritorious achievement" during
bombing attackes on Nazi war planes
and on military targets in support of
1'1
Allied ground forces.
I
FARMERS URGED
•• Denma�" DoIngs ••
'
BUY FERTILIZERS
L- �----------------------�
Those from this com�unity attend­
ing the Southeastern Divisional B. W.
M. U. meeting at the Baptist church
in Staesboro last W..dnesday were
Mesdames C. C. DeLoach, H. H. Zet­
terower, J. H. Ginn, Houston Lanier
and A. E. Woodward. I
Mrs. R. T. Simmons had as her
guests last week T. C. Simmons, who
has completed his boot training at
Camp Peary, Va., and Mrs. Simmons
and little son, Ralph, who are making
their home at Pembroke; M,,, and
Mrs. Owen Denmark, of Tampa, F'la.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Denmark and son;
Charles, of Hapeviile; Mrs. T. C. Den­
mark and son, T. C. Jr., of Atlanta,
and Dent Simmons and Mary Pen­
nington, of Savannah.
WOODS IS GIVEN CREDIT
FOR HIGH EFFICIENCY
An �ighth Ail' FOI'ce Fighter Sta­
tion, England."- Technician Fourth
Grade John G. Woods, 10 North Col·
lege street, Statesboro, Ga., has re­
ceived official r-acognitif'n as an army
drivel' and mechanic.
General orders recently published
at this Eighth Fighter Command Mus­
tang base, under the command of
Colonel William J. Cummings Jr., of
Lawl"2nce, Konsa'i, awarded a special
qualification budge to the soldi.. r
which he will wear on his uniform.
The order further stated that he was
given a rating of Hexc-ellent' in his
performance of duty. T/4 Woods was
inducted in June, 194.2
tMITATlON
DIAMOND RI'NGS
�., y.�� 69"ONI�Y ,..
{,'VI/,. The beauty of 1I,eSC! Imitation
� ���O��l�l�va�A�yt �J�sul�
� �IU��1 ��lii��rs���I":e�R��
aCid, fire and water ttsts-and see
why so many ss.:lally,promlnenl
people wear lOW·COST 1M ITA·
no",s and k�p their hlgh.prj,�
�W"'+ dillmonds In safety vaults. ACT
NOW! SEND M. o. on r.ASH, plus
10¢ for packing and postage-ot
will send C. O. D. C�'k rlnt
I'''� \ ;;�r!;d. Wh!s�� ens�:e m� en�=
placed around fingcr. We reserve lhe
rIght to substitute. Ea,h sale Is
Final. lat dIantt while tM)' IOlSL
WEEKS' JEWELRY CO.
of' FORSYTH ST. A.TLANTA. GA •
..
THREE
BANKS WILL CLOSE
In' observance of National Armistice
Day, the Banks of Statesboro
will be closed' on
Saturday, November t ith,
1Julloc� Couflt,l1Jarik
Sea Island' flank
Cigarette Tax Monies
Show Slight Decrease
With the breezes of fall beginning
to blow through the land, did Geor­
gians smoke more cigarettes last
month to warm their blood? W�iI,
definitely no, according to the St te
Departm.ent of Revenue, which in­
forms that there wa.s a $35,000 drop
in cigarette tax monies flowing into by its alcoholic agents three weeks
the state treasury. ago in a garage in Atlanta. He says
In September, the receipts from this the fluid was not being sold contrary
source were $430,088, but in October to state law.
they had failen off to $895,050. J. Eugene Cook, state revenue com-
In the meantime the department missioner, filing answer in Fulton
has a suit on its hands over seized county civil court, alleges Martin was
liquor, Fred H. Martin claims the selling liquor in a place without a
state should return or pay $1,680 for license and that he did not legally
forty-five cases of liquor taken over POMSCBB it.
•
SEALY COMFORT
IS NOT RATIONED
Because the Sealy Tuftless is
still made by the exclusive Sealy.
process developed through 60
years of manufacture, there is
no rationing of comfort in this "
outstandingly famous mat­
tress. You must try it for your­
self to realize fully the added
comfort the Se'aly Tuftless
offers. Come in now and find
out about the exceptional com­
fort value of the Sealy Tuftless.
L. A. Waters Furniture Company
29 WEST MAIN STREET
FOUR=- �-
TIM E S
'
c:r;;�om:th;�g-like' $3,500, and
therefore carried away a right snug
sum for the lessons which they had
taught Statesboro-but which States­
boro will have forgotten before the
corning of another group of high­
handed fakers.
BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BULLOCH
FOR SALE-Lot close in on Donald­
son street; price $600; terms. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER, (9novltp)
FOR SALE-�08 bales first 'grade
peanut hay. MRS. BRANTLEYi
JOHNSON, phone 124·J. (9novltp)'
WANTED - 500 bushels first-class
corn and ten tons of peanut hay.
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE.
ROBERT A. HAGAN S. HOWELL SEWELL
Funeral services for Robert A. Ha.
Funeral services for S. Howell Sew-
'�J1, prominent young Statesboro bus­
gins, 57, �ho died u: his h�me here iness man who died at his home hel'e
Tuesday night following an Illness of Monday aftel' an illness of several
more than two years, were held at
weeks were held Wednesday morn-
4 :30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
ing at 11 o'clock at the Methodist
the Primitive Baptist church. The I h h ith th R L E Williams
pastor, Elder V. F. Agnn, officiated, 1
cure WI ff." t·ev. 'd B' es F�'the pastor, 0 rein mg an am -
a.
ssisted by Elder Henry Waters.
I I H
.
h B rial was at
M H
.. . d b h' w'f
nera orne m c arge. u
r. ag.lnS IS s.urvlvc Y '5 I C, the Lake church cemetery near Met-
Mrs. Bessie Hngina: one son, Doug
H' f CI t th e ister Mrs
tel'.
agrns, a ax on; r e 51 S, .'1 A native of Candler county, Mr.Ernest Brewton, of Claxton; Mrs, Ru., Sewell had made his home in States.
fus Alderm�n, of Savannah, and Mrs.! boro since he entered the businessW. L. DaVIS, Of. S8v8�nah, and two world. He is survivedvby .. his wife,
brothers, Herbert Hagins, of ,Sj,iltes:. Mrs Ruth Coffin Sewell' one son,
bora, �nd Leon' Hagins, of New Jersey. 8.tev·e Sewel1; his parent�, M.r. and
Actl�e pallbearers ,were Bruce Mrs. L. H. Sewell, of Metter; two
Akins, E. �. Anderson, Jlmps T. Jones, sisters, Mrs. Eddie Durden, of Met-Lonnie Griner, Hobson Donaldson and
ter, and Mrs. Lamar Adams, of At-W. E. Jones: Honorary pall.bearers lanta: one brother, Waloor Lee Sew.
were J. C. Miller, Glenn Jennings, S. II ; M tt •
There has been in the local jail J. Proctor, J. J. Zctterower, J. ,L,
e
A'o.
e erll·b, Th d Jh, ctive pa carers were a .here for several days 8 stranger w 0 Zetterower, �lm Branan, G.le,nn Bland Morris, Nath Holleman, Harry Min.
made his contribution to this little C. B. McAlhster, C,. P. Olliff �nd Ar- kovitz Sam Franklin, Everett WiI- \2nov4tp)fund of social values through his thur Howard, Burial was In East)' 'd G d H I f M tt I;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���������������abuses of confidence reposed in him Side cemtery with Lanier's Mortuary Jams an ra y _ u sey 0 e �r.
b'y 'persons whom he contacted in the in cha�ge.' .r, I
Honorary p�I��a�ers were H: .Mm., ",
r#" I kovitz, C.
pr Olliff, F. 1. WIlliams,
course of business. The stranger ,
1. THOMAS J. MAL'""''''E Robert Don,!,I�, GilDert Cone,
WiI·
'came to"'" town, s-elected a group. 0 '!1-,'III .....�
d id I
,".
di Sa lliam Smith, ,eqrge Johnston, A, J.And we say we thank those who promising business men, eCI ec upon. Thomas J. Malone, ag�. led t_, Mooney J."rij: Jahnston J. G. Wat.have given even unfriendly cpportun- his'plan of procedure.vand went ahead, -urday afternoon at ,t�Ioo"","of.hls F 'N � F F' FI tehe GIty for this definite expression. With- without giving due thought to a ful- daughter, Mrs. Henry A, Edenfield, sEon�_. H' b rtesN' 'to' HeUdso r'AI�.
h II' . h H
.
di fl' D't!on,
u e ew n, n
out the race, there could have been liIment of his plans-If e rea y In in t e agm IStrICt, a ter a ong I W It AId d F k Simmons
no winner,' without a division, there tended to carry them out. H is was illness
en, a er re, ron ,
'" .
'
2
Dr. M. S. Pittman, Dr. W. D. Ken-
could have been no paraHel by which a aide-line of advertising; he was Deceased was born March 17,196 , nedy of Metter, Bubber Trapnell of
to recognize the significance of the promoting a co-operative page of t?e son Of. the late John J. and Hen- Vidalia, Jake Fine of Savannah, Paul
final decision at the polls. "Go-to·Church" advertising which rletta Griller Malone, of .Bull?ch Miles of Metter and Roger J)"kle of
Democracy is a perfectly necessary
seemed to uppenl to the g\1nerOllSt in- county. He IS surVlveft by hiS Wife, Swainsboro.
clination of eva, those who were not Talulllh Gracen Malene; one daugliter, ===============
force, and even divisions Bmong the I f d t" M ... A Ed fi Id f 01'regu ar putl'ons � OUr a vel' ISIng rs. nenry . en e ,olver; City of Statesboro Electionvoters mnlre contribution to a better columns. StTllightway he begun so. one granddaughter, Mrs. H. R. More· Notice
undocstanding. Those who challenged liciting patTons for his co·operatiV'i! land, of Jacksonville, Ga.; one grpnd-, .the conduct of men in l'esponsible po· column, which he promised would be, son J, Thomas Edenfield of Oliver; Under G ..orglU acts of .year 1922,sition have been shown the mind of los. I •• J pages 97 to 106, aJ] candIdates m apublished in this newspaper. He f�ur t1"ent�gTBnd('hlldren and se�erall
municipal ele�tions ar� required to �lethe people. accepted in payment as he went meces and nephews. . notice of their intentIon to run WIth
Re""gnizing the world struggle at along checks mnde pllyable to
this Funeral services weI" held at New the mayor, or other executive officer
this moment as t,he most important paper; f"om some he accepted cash. Hope church Sunday afternoon at 4
fifteen (15) days before such election,
o'clock with his grandson-in.law the An
election will be held in the city
matter of business before us, our cne- How far he had proceeded when he'
, of Statesboro on Saturday, Deeecmber
mies have been told where America later come to this office, we have no
Rev. Robert H. Moreland, and Rev. 2 1944 for the election of a mayor
O--nds. If our enemies hoped for an F. J. Jordan, in charge of the services. and tw� councilmen, therefore it will.... way of knowing; but at this office he
Important repudiation of the manner wns informed that his proposition
Active pallbearers were Alvin Bel- be necessary for Rny person desi1ng
of carrying on, those enemies ha"" cher Archie Barr Wallace Hagan
to qualify as a candidate in said e ec.
could not be accommodated because
J vi I D h 'd W'We Hod 'tion to iiI" notice of such intentionbeen shown in unmistakable terms. of lack of faciTities to serve him and . es ey yc es an ". ges. with the mayor, or other executive of-
Honorary pallbearers were Elliot Mor- ficer, on or before November 17th,
g!l,n, George Ash, Cliff Lee, H, J, 1944.
Moore, O. 0, Stewart, Fred Hodges, Nov. 3, 1944.
J. M. Murphy, J. E. McCroan, D. B.
(9nov2te)
J. G, wc1�sg��k.
Turner, James CIRrk Sr., Harry Da. _
vis, Paul Brunson and Ben L.... The Minerals? Yes Minerals.
Barnes Funeral Home was in charge.
AND
THE STATESJlORO NEWS
BUYING PECANS
D. B. TURNER, Edttor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION "'.60 PER. YEAR
FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS I HAVE BEEN BUYING
PECANS ON THE LOCAL MARKET AND
PAYING HIGHEST PRICES •..tered lUI eeeoud-etaaa matter Mar:cb.
_. liM)6, at the po.tofftee at
States·
boro, Ga.. under tbe Act. or Coal're..
of March B, lSii.
A Trustful People
THIS WOULD BE a desolate world
if every living person had become
People Have Approved
distrustful of all his neighbors,
wouldn't it? Even the occasional
NOW THAT IT'S OVER, we are little shocks which are given
to our
glad for the little hullabaloo whipp confidence, make their contribution
has been stirred up among the voters 'to the sum total of good in our lives,
(}f our nation, Whatever the inten- fpr the diaappointments make all the
tion of those who champed their bit!!--ll sweeter the contacts with those who
whether they actually hoped to over- measure up to the high
stundard of
thrOw a aituation now nt ite most integrity.
acute stage, or were merely seeking to
provide a yardstick by which the sen­
timent of the nation might be accu­
rately measured-the result is the
aa",e, The voters have said to those
who have .. >been -carrying on, "We ap­
prove your 'conduct; keep on keeping
I am again soliciting your pecans and guarantee
the very highest prices on all varieties.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE,OR TOO SMALL FOR
ME TO HANDLE.
H. A. DOTSON
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Front")
LOOK FOR MY SIGN
on," Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost YOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
, THERE IS A PAROONABL.E FEELING OF
PruDE AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh and neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
.
KlantAds•• ••
FOR SALE-Baby bassinet, practi­
cally new. MRS, BOB SHANNON,
phone 286. (9novltp)
FOR SALE - Good niilk cow witli
young calf. IRA BAILEY, Rt. 2,
Statesboro. (9novltp)
WANTED TO BUY-Sidewalk bicy.
cle er child's three·wheel bicycle,
regardless of condition. Phone 69.
THINGS THAT CONTROL LIFE, FOR SALE-One Martin hay press WANTED-Would like j., buy u.od
BOTH PLANT AND ANIMAL. with brand new motor; .price $250. pi�no reasJ)nable for c�sh. JULI.'\N
PLANTS GROWN' ON ·I�£O.vER .. GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE. S: BRANNEN, Stilson, Gn, (2nv2tp)'
rSHED LAND TQDAY ARE DE· ,. 0 Th I
FIOIENT IN MINERALS AND WANTED-Boy s small b,cycle, must
�' R SALE- ree young farm mn Co
REQUIRE SUPPLEMENT TO be
In good shape. MRS. J. W. and riding cultivator. KELLY.
BALANCE THEM. FEED WAT. CLARK JR., 414 South Mam stl"et, SALTER, Rt, 1,
Statesboro, (9novltp)'
KINS MINERALS. (9novltp) �'O'R SALE-Two good farm mules;
PHENOTHIAZINE, THE WO'N- WANTED-Share·crop farm of forty weigh 1,000 eac!:, 8 years old. MRS.
DER DRUG OF THE ANIMAL or fifty acres for coming year; can N. W. TURNER, Rt, 2, Summit, Ga.
KJNGDOM. furnish own stock. D. T. HARRIS, (=9",n=0_v-=lt",p-=)-=-""",�==�=-=�=�
FOR THE BEST OR THE ABOVE Rt. 4, Stawsboro. (9novltp) FOR SALE O..R RENT >IN BROOK-
SEE YOUR FOR SALE-House and lot in town YET-One Ihrgc house and lot. F.
Watkins Dealer of Portal; good house and garage W. ELARBEE, 614 E. Lake Drive,
on main h,ghway: $2,000. CHAS. E. Decatur, Ga. (2nov4tp)
·1. G. WILLIAMS CONE REALTY CO. (2novltp) FOR RENT-Four.room furnished
-_
H. J. SIMPSON LOST-Tire and wheel, lost Iietween apartment, adults only. Address.by
The words above are the words in (9nov5tp) Statesboro and Leefielp, Oct. 31; mail' or phone 65 MRS. ANDREW
which I offered my candidacy for will finder please notify CECIL
JOY· HERRINGTON, Claxton, Ga. (9nltp):
Personally, we are sony for all the mayor two Y"ars ago. You then No Argument NER. Rt. 2, Statesboro, (9novltp) FOR SALE-Four young work hors""parties concerned-for the stranger honored me with your support. Dur· .- WANTED-Share.croper for two. weighing around 1,100 pounds, at
ing these two years I have striven hor." farm; mostly tobacco, peanuts FRANK RAY'S FARM, six mileowho was lodg'i!d in jail, and for, the to give to the people of Statesboro Must Ease Your and corn; good land and buildings. from Statesboro, ne,ar Pembroke road.Now, for instance, there is that man who cashed his checks improper. the most loyal service of which I Apply J, J. GROOVER, Brooklet, Rt). ..!(..,2�n",ov_l_t..,c,-)� � �_�Iy. But we are inspired by the realiz. have been capable. I trust I have 1. (9nov2tp LOST-Plain open.face man's !rold
lesson which every community has ation that men still have c'onfidence, been acceptable to you. If. I have, J Cough QrBMACo"Key FOR SALE-76 .cres land with 25 watch,
lost one day last week on
learned and forgotten many times
even though often misplaced. Wouldn't ask for YO'lr confidence
in the forth. in cultivution, in 44th district, good court house square or up town; return
pertaining to the senselessness of the ects had been completed, but stated coming
city election, and pledge to land but no house; $46.50 per acre; to S. D. ALDERMAN, in ordinary's
averag'i! carnival aggregation of
a continuance of the best that is Coughs Or Bronchial Irritations terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY office. (9novltp)'
grafters and fmuds. It is recogniz-
fused to trust their fellowmen! within me,
Due to Colds CO. (2novltp) TURKEYS
_ Have plenty of white
ed that, according to the scriptural
ALFRED DORMAN.
Vou must get .Rtl.(actlou 0' .,0Dey
TURKEYS-Am now reudy to sell Holland turkeys for Thanksgiving;
.tatement "a fool and' his money are Pvt. Morris Writes PERSONALTY FOR SALE ����� n�,al'������l;-;,-�r,�;0l!l0,�,,',�r�� wh���';;us;was�:;;,;� �m�����t��yy:�� �OU;USu\-:n�lo��'kY�:: ��I�tt���:�
soon parted," �hiC? PhilOSOPhdY Of the South Pacific N!.i111�e a�ol;lo .,�, a::'�,ti�� ��e F;;�llr� �gl��t" ��.�o wm" r:,"u"\d u;�'�;."�::'':.�I: locker, J. W. RUCKER, Statesboro) boro, four miles south. (9nov3tp)seems to give justl catIon for provl. Private Raymond Ewell Morris, Denmark farm about one miles north. w�\���',� '��';!�I��Od we thtnl, B,on. Rt. 5. (9novlltp FOR SALE-Black horse mule weigh-
ing methods of taking away money;
son of M,'. and M,'S, R. W. Morris, east of Portal. one pail' mateh mules,
ohu·JJI'" I.. JUST RECEIVED _ A ton of m,w ing about 1,160 pounds. 9 years
but, to our way of thinking, there are of l'oute 2, Jesup, Wayne county boy one single muie,
four bead cattle, one Jc;O:nt�11�6 ��teC;;�1��oJ�;';.1l8��.u�)�r��t crop English peas, also onion and old; can be seen nt my house six
no waysless justified than permitting 44 Chattanooga two-horse turn plow, h''''''·(ormlng. Rut i( yOU Uti cough. cabbage plants.
BRADLEY & CONE miles south State,boro (Emit) after
' )'ow serving somewhere in the South one stalk cutter, two cotton and corn cough, coughl"g
you,"clr to pI""..
I
SEED & FEED CO" 34 West Main 6:30 p. m: LURLANE BLAND, (ltp)'
snide road shows to come into n and losing your night'. rest. Instant ( )
community, park down in the cen- Pacivc,
wl'i�s of his experiences 8S planters, one one-horse wagon, and r,,�ILef k� ';�f��g�_�Yho.un.tll��dE���roo�� street, phone
377. 9nov4tp
I
WATCH REPAIRING-Have estab-
follows: other farm implements; one lot of STRAYED-B1ack horse mule, one. lished watch repairing business on
ter of the city, start loud noises and
"Somewhere in the South' Pacific, corn. one cook stove and householrl CITY DRUG COMPANY' eyed, weighs around 900 pounds; second floor of Bulloch County Bank
turn loose a gang of roving light- furniture,
'
. been gone about two weeks; will pay building; solicit work in that line and
fingered charaders who car� little where the sun. is like a curse, and MRS. MALLIE DENMARK, FOR SALE-Mare mule s'x years 'reward for information, J. L. WAR· I guarantee satisfaction. M, C, GRIF-
for the manner by which they take e�ch long day IS followed by .nother AND WALLIE SPARKS. I old, weigh
1150 pounds, a good REN, Rt. 4, Box 15.A, Statesboro. I FITJi.. (9novltp)
away that whiCh others need for the
sl ghtly WOl'se. Where the �or:J1 dust (260ct3tp)' i worller. J.
H. COOK, Stilson, Ga. (9novltp)' I FOR SALE-Black mare mule weigh-
necessities of life.
'blows thicker than the shIftIng desert FARM FOR SALE-88 acres 2 miles, ing around 960 pounds; nine years
sund, and white man d"eams a],d out on paved highway, 50 acres' old; good farm animal, $175; also for
wishes for the greener, fairer land d
cleared and fenced, small dwelling, rent, two-horse farm in good condi-
New G roc'er" an light and telephone lines, go,od land tion, standing rent. MRS. G. R. LORD,"Somewhere in the South Pucific, ., and a fine residential site; $3,500, I Rt. 2, Statesboro. (9noV'ltp)'
where a girl is never seen; where the terms. CHAS. E, CONE REALTY. FARM FOR SALE-123 acres, three
sky is never cloudy and the trees are M t M bet
co. (260ctltp) I miles out on Route 80. 50 acres in
always g,,,en; wMere the rats have ea 'arn LOST-Will the person who Pickedlcultivattion, five.room dwelling andnightly runs to rob a man of sleep; , up package in the grocery store by outbuildings, SOme pecan trees, good
where there's never beer or whisky I I d t u ce to the public that mistake, containing thre� stamped 1and, wen 10cated for real home andam pease 0 anno n scarfs, morning.glory design, please, pI'ofitable farming; $52.50 per acre,
fol' a thil'sty man's treat. I have opened at 34 Ea'st Main Street, for.mer. return to cashier at the Big Star Food I terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY"Somewhere in the South Pacific, h Store and get the package left in· ,90. (2novltp)'where the mail is always late, and ly occupied by the Economy Store, WIt a stead. (9novltp)
.
FOR SALE-100 acres, 45 cultivated,
u Chri tmas card in ApI'il is consid- complete new line of 'ESTRAY _ There has been at my I
best grade Tifton. soil, 4 acres to-
ered UI,-to.date; where we never havo place th''ee miles west of States- bacco allotment, now fence, small new
a pay day and we never get a cent, G
.
d f h M t
boro for the past three weeks, five hous'C, one of best tobacco barns in
but we n..ver miss the money for we"d rocerles an res ea S shoats of assorted colors, weighing I the county, all outbuildings in goo,.around 40 pounds each; owner can C<Jndition, electricity; Sinkhole di!-
never get it spent. d 'recover upon payment
of expenses. trict community; $5,500, terms. JO-
"Somewhere in the South Pacific, And am prepared to ren er D. W, DEAL. Rt. 4, Statesboro. (Up), SIAH ZETTEROWEll. (9novlt)'
where the nights were made for 10V'i!; HIGH CLASS SERVICE IN EVERY FARM FOR SALE-300' acres 2'1.. I' FARM FOR SALE":"330 acres, tw(}whe),e the moon is like a searchlight
DEPARTMENT. miles Statesboro, dwelling, large
miles Statesboro, six.room dwell-
and the Southern Cross above, which stock barn, tobacco barn, other out- I ing. good stock bllrn, all land fenced,
sparkles lik'i! a diamond in the balmy buildinlfS. 70 acres in cultivation, good i with 75 acres in cultivation, more cnn
tropic night is a shameful waste of I was reared in Bulloch county, near pastu,,, lands with water for stock, I'
be easily taken in or cultivated, 1%
B kI f M d M
.
C B 2 liz acres tooacco allotment, lots of acre tobacco allotment, lots ot youngbeauty for there's no beauty for roo et, son 0 r. an rs... young pine timber; �12.50 per acre. pine timber; only $12.50 pel' acre.
the,,,'s no girl in sight. I Waters, and shall be glad to have my CHAS, E, CONE REALTY CO, (Jtp) ,CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp)."Somewhere in the South Pacific, bl' 11 FARM FOR SALE _ 630 acres In,' FARM FOR SALE-75 acres, locatedthe ants and lizards play, and a hun- - old friends and the pu lC genera y paved highway, two miles from POl'. one mIle out on paved road, 35 in
dl'ad mosquitos replace each one you to call upon me for choice merchandise tal, 200 acres in cultivation, good I
cultivation, six. room modern home
slay. So take me back to "Frisco," dwelling with ele<:tric lights and run. with bath. electric lights, running
let me hear the Mission Bell, for this in my line. ning water, four other houses, five I
hot "nd cold water, tenant house,
tobacco barns, 15.5·acre tobacco ul· large stock barn, other outbuildings,
@;od·fol'saken outpost is D. substitute lotment, two or three hundred bear- all land under good wh... fence, five
for hell," J. P. WATERS ing pecan trees, wind mill and deep' different. fields or pasture3 60 bear-I well; good farm well located; only ing peclIn trees, a real niceplace; ferFOR SALE-Cane mill complete with $35 per acre; terms. CRAS. E. CONE quick sale, $6,000, CRAS. E. CONE
clamps and !xtxe., in good condi- 1�----------__"·" JiII�EAL':tY CO. (2novltp) REALTY CO, (2novltp)re·, tion. M. p, MARTIN, Stilson Ga.
,
__
All the little palaver about the
preservation of democracy througb a
change in administration, was just
that much cnmoflage designed to con­
fuse the people. Let it be admitted
that the .,,,-election of the present payable to the Bulloch Times were
chief executive does not mean an en- sought to be cashed under the en­
dorsement of all his conduct nor all dorsellll'nt of a stranger, Had we
authirized it? The man had no con.
our regu1ar advertising patrons. \Vas
he discouraged? Well, apparently he
was B man of persistence, for two
days Inter the bank at which we do
business notified us that checks made
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR i,
ill hereby announce my.self a ca)ldi.
date for the office of mayor of the
city of Statesboro, I have never be.
fore been in politics. ] hove no po.
litical record to offer you; instead II
offer you my Tecord as a citizen and �
busineBs man of the city of StatesJ
boro for the past 25 years, and th'l
most of you know what that record,
is. I will appreciate your support;
and if elected I promise to use my'
best efforts to give you a progressive'ladministration, based on sound busi­
ness principles.s,
•
Ips associates-but merely is nn ex­
pression of preference for him to con­
tinue his course a10ng world affairs
unti1 our notion hUB rcuched 8 p1ace
of saf..ty.
tTRct with us for advertising, but in­
stead a refusal to carry his advertis­
ing. A mUll less persistent wou1d
have abllndoned his project; regardfUl
of proper conduct he would have re­
funded (if he had ah'eady collected)
any monies 01' checks in hand. This
mun went ahead with energy and en­
thusiasm; the merchant who found
himself burdened with checks im.
properly endorsed, was peeved; it was
he who culled in the law and had the
operator carried to jail.
Cost of Education
NO COST OF EDUCATION is too
high if the lessons one learns are
kept in mind and contl'ibut£ to moral
and menta1 profit, But it is more
and more evident that surface ed.
ucation.-that kind which rubs off
and is forgotten as soon as lenrned­
costs far more thnt it is worth.
That groU'jl collected in gate
We are not mad at anybody nor
anything; but we have in mind the
,little aggregation which camped in
our midst for a week recently wit.h­
out even the slightest contribution
of moral, melltnl or physical better.
ment, and then went away with n to­
tal of cash amounting up into the
thousands of dollars. It was in.
evitable, of course, that those who
contTibultd this cash were least able
to spare it.
It was generally recognized that
among the operatives were a group
of foreign.looking women with fingers
00 skilled that they lifted cash from
the hands of strong·bodied men with­
out their knowledge of how or when
or where it was being oone. One man
-a Business citizen who was escort­
ed by his wife-tells us about the
losing of $10 in eurrency ufter a
manner which he declares was ut­
terly impoS43ible. "] just don't know
how she got it, for I was looking at
her all the while she was running her
hands over my clothing," said this
man. HiB wife (women are more
adept, it seems,) called his att£ntion
after he had walked off, and he dis­
covered he had been robbed.
II
•
, ,
",.
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CHRISTIAN LADIES
DISCUSS FUTURE
"Preparing for New Century"
Theme for Conference Held
In Statesboro Last Week
Mrs. Bird Daniel spent Monday in A BIRTHDAY DIN,NER
"Preparing for .-, New Oentury" was Augusta. :Many relatives and fri�nds of Mr.
the theme of the annual meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover spent and Mrs. Georg. Bishop. gathered
the Southeast Division of Georgia Friday in Savannah. with them at their home Sunday, Oc­
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union Mrs, W. A. Bowen has returned tober 29th, in celebration of Mr. Bish­
which observed a most interesting from a stay in North Carolina. op's fift.ieth birthday. A bountiful
program at the Statesboro Baptist Mrs. Nath Holleman and little Miss dinner was served on the long table
church on Wednesday of last week, Harriot Holleman sJl�t, Monday in inthe back yard"with a lovely'biith-
There were one hundred and fifty in Augusta. day cake as the center decoration.
attendnnce representing ten counties. Pic Lee Parks Freeman, Robins Those present to enjoy the occa-
Mrs. W. J, Carswell, of Savannalt, Field: spent last week end witb bis ion were his father, J. M, Bishop;
divisional vice . president, presided wife here. Mr. nnd Mra. F. W, Akerman, Mr.
over the meeting. Miss Jean Cone spent Saturday and Mrs. N. A, Lee and family, Mr:
Guest speaker for the morning pro- with her sister, Lieut. Aldina Cone, and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser and
gram was Dr. A. Scott Patterson, of I in Augusta. family; Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Hendrix
Mrica, who brought a most timely Miss Nell Huggins, of Savannah, and family, IIfr. and Mrs. Milledge
and inspirational message. was the week-end guest of Miss Mary Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Mr.. Peter Kittles, of Sylvania, Jane Moore. Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs.
state president, gave a wonderful ad- Mrs. George Lightfoot and Betty Homer Smith and daughter, Mr. and
dress on "The Youth of a New Coun- and Margaret Lightfoot spent Friday Mra. John Wesley Chester �and.,.son"
try," in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Deal and
ethers speaking were Miss Janice Miss Nancy Gregory, of Millen, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith
Singleton, of Atlanta, state secretary; was the week-end guest of Miss Mar- arid son, Mr. "'and Mrs. Benjamin
Mrs. Carlton Sanders, of Swains- garet Lightfoot. Best and son, Mr. and Mrs. R. Barnes
boro; Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross; Billy Barr spent last week end in and sons, Mr, and Mrs. Fred H.
lIrs. E. K. Overstreet, Sylvania; Mrs, Atlanta with his grandmother, Mrs. I Smith, all
the foregoing of States­
Chas, D. Stewart, Glennville, and Rev. Frank Woodcock. boro; Lester Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Carswell, Savannah. Mrs. E. Joe Hines, of Savannah, spent the I
Frank Deal and falllily, of Savannah;
A, Smith, superintendent of Ogeechee week-end with his grandparents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Johnson and
River Association, gave the welcome and Mrs. Jim Moore. family, of Garfield, and Mr. and Mrs,.
address, Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. In- Bishop. and Carl, Sadie Ruth and'Mary,
Much appreciation was expressed man Foy spent the week end with Lee Bishop.
for the special music rendered by Mrs, Jason Morgan in Savannah,
)t••. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. E, L. Barnes Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETS
and Mrs, Roger Holland, son, G1enn, sperM; Wednesday and The Statesboro Woman's
Club will
Much emphasis was given to the Thursday with Mrs. G. W. Hodges. be hostess to the elderly
ladies of the
plans for the new Young Peoples' Mrs. G. W. Rowe and Mrs, Lois town on Wednosday, Nov. 15, at S
camp to be built at Clayton, Ga., in Johnson have ,'eturned home after a o'clock. This annual party is always
1946 at an approximate cost of $40,· three -weeks' stay at Hot Springs, looked forward to with
a great deal
OOf.OO. Ark. of pleasure by those plaJOning
for it.
The local W.M.S."with Mrs, Fred Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fulcher, of We hope for a large attendance this
Fleteher as president and her social Newport News, Va., will arrive during year. Anyone wishing
to attend, not
eOJRmittee, served a delightful lunCh the week end to visit Mr. and Mrs, contacted by noon Tuesday, the 14th,
at the noon hour, while Mrs. Georgia A. M. Braswell. is requested to get in lauch with Mrs.
Brett and others delighted the vis·i- 'Misses Betty GUllter and Caroline R. J. Brown,
chairman of the trans •
tors with lovely musical ,numbers. and Jackie Bowen have returned to portation committee. This party taj<es
G. S. C, W., Valdosta, after spending the place of
the regular November RETURNS FOR VISIT
th" week end here. me�ting, T. Sgt. Murray A. Orvin, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Gray and daugh. PUBLlPITY CHAIRMAN. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Orvin, has ar-
ter, Betty, of Graymont, spent the ARRIVES OVERSEAS rived home
for a 21.day furlough aft.
week end with Mrs. Gray's mother, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Hagins have er se:ving thirty·three mont?s in �u-
Mrs. J. W. Franklin. b t'6 d f th af
.
I er .tralla
and Dutch New GUinea WIth
Mrs. C. B. Matllews has returned
een no I � 0 e s e arnva ov
.
the Fifth Air Force.
se.as of their son, Seaman Albert Ha-I-=,,-:_�========-===��=to her home here after spending last =week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. gms. BRONCHIALM���:�d ��.A;::�k Olliff Jr. have G�i�? �n1\!�2��110iner spent I
'
returned to their home i" Tampa., the week end here with Mrs Joiner's
COUGHSFla., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 011· parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. 'A. Deal.iff here and l"dlatives in Minen. Tbey were enroute to Lieut. Joiner's'
Frank Simmons Jr. spant the week new.post at San Francisco,. Ca1., after �
end with his parents at their home having been in Miami for t.he past
at Adabelle and returned to his few months.
studies at the University of Georgia
Sunday.
Friends of Mrs. George Lee will
be glad to learn that she has recover.
ed sufficiently to be brought home
from the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Sa­
vannah.
Misses Julie Turner and Grace Gray
accompanied D. B. Turner to McRae
Friday night where Mr. Turner was
guest speaker at the Rotary Club
Ladies' Night.
Mrs. Frank Gettys and little daugh-
ter, Jenny, have joined Mr. Gettys in
Carrabelle, Fla., where they will reo
side after spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Groce Pree·
torius.
Mrs. Maggie Linsky, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Linsky nnd children, Jean and
June, Mrs, Williams and Mrs. J. S,
Anderson all of Savannah, were the
guests S�nday of Mrs. Lester Ed­
enfield.
Friends of Lieut. Col. James B.
Averitt will be interested to learn
that he has been transferred from
the hospital at Camp Stewart to Fin.
ney Genel'al Hospital at Thomas·
vil1e, Gn.
Mrs. Henry Ellis and children have
left to join Major Ellis in Augusta,
where they ,viii live. Little Nancy
E,Ilis will remain in Midville for a
visit to her grandparents before join-
ling her parents in Augusta.Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent a few dayshere this week, and enroute back to
I Parkton,
N. C., where she is spend­
ing the winter w-ith her sister, she
stopped over in Augusta to visit for
a few days with Major and Mrs. Hen·
ry Ellis.
P.-T.A. Presents
Varied Program
The Statesboro P.·T. A. held ita
regular meeting in the high school
auditorium Thursday afternoon but
the meeting was far from the usual
sterotyped form of P.·T. A. aSBemlll;,.
The subject of theme of the pro­
gram was "Juvenile Delinquency.'''
Mrs. Virgil Agan, who had charge
of the program, had invited the fol.
lowing people to participate in tbe
meeting: Dean Henderson, Teachers
College, to speak of the home as a
factor in juvenile de inquency; Elder
V. F. Agan to discuss tbe church as
a factor in juvenile delinquency pre­
vention ; Mrs. D. L, Deal to discuss
the school as a preventien factor: and
Judge T. 1. Evans, of the' Oreechee
circuit, represented the law side of
juvenile crime adjustments.
Each of, these. speakers had ques­
tions put to them by the audience
and each gave answers that furnish­
ed much food for thought.
The talks that .hese people, in
their "aried fields of constructive en­
deavor gave, were informative, in­
structive and interesting.
Misses Julia Miller and Mary Ho.
gan, Mrs. B, L. Smith and Mrs, Agan
sang as a quartet. 1\1 rs, Roy Bea""r
accompanied them on the piano.
Mrs. Grady Attaway, president,
presided.
MRS, HENRY BLITCH, "Super Stuff" ... cut to
show off a pretty figure.
Rayon crepe with Venise
lace revers ... black and
chartreuse, black and fuchsia,
brown and gold,.9 to 15 •••• $16.95
Publicity Chairman.
DEKLE IS TRANSFERRED
-s, Sgt. Carrol Dekle has recently
been transferred from Fort Ord, Cal.,
to Camp White, Oregon, where he is
employed with Reassignment Section.
'NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The city officials and police de­
partment of Statesboro urge. the
pub),c to kindly observe the tempq'
rary liJockades of streets during the
next two weeks whi1e paving is in �1i,
�SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
process.
We are sorry to inconvenience any­
. one but the time is limited for this
qiIp� of'work and if the ,signs are ig­
nored it disrupts the work,
Please bear with us while this work
is in progreSB.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
INMAN M. FOY,
Chairman Street Committee.
Brannen.
·or Bronchial Irritations
" Resulting from Colds
When notbln. uemD to do that
JrrllaUng bothersome couKh a.ny sood
ju.t go In Any goo,l \lrllt:;' .!St.ure and
get (\ boulc of �o�d old Dron-chu­
line J<Jmuh!lon.
Take It u dlractc\] anrl n"Uce 1 . .Jw
eaal1y It takes huhl-Jr)\·eK you relief
and help!!' you get a rc!ttfui night·"
sleep.
y���er� ���t��a���joorti;?o�Sk�"o���r. ���
very fttttt de'lle tAkp.p rlgllt hold,
looll6nlnt; lJhlegm. tloothlng R.lld
Quletlrlg Irrltatl�n. So �fit. 11 b('lttle
of Bron-chu-Ilne fDlOU1"loll to\llty f\nd
get relief lUI Quick as you eRn. MOlley
back It t'lJlUlaliafted In any way,
CITY DRUG COMPANY
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCB
FmB, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMODILB, WAIt
RISK AND LIF8 IN8UIlANCB
701 DIan DoUdIJI" S.,....... G..
PHONE '-2917
\VESLEYAN GIRLS
The following Wesleyan girls have
returned to their studies after having
spent the week end at home: Wynelle
Nesmith, Laura Margaret Brady, Jean
Cone, Nona Hodges, Lorena and Vir_
ginia Durd..n, Margaret Helen Till.
man, Maryanne Whitehurst, Virginja
Rushing, Betty Tillman and Betty Sue
•
W,UON ... TH.
·PICTUIt. 0" TN.
C.NTUlty .. ItOM
•
10TH CIIHTUlty...OXI oft
¥.
"Put Wilson
at the head
of the list
of must-see
pictures!"
8ettitq��
Have a "Coke" = Ahoy, mates
Alu.nd.r hOI' Chules Coburn
1t"ldln'e rillltr.,d ·lhomn Milchell
Rulh Nelson' Sir' C�dllc Hardwich
Vincent PrlCi ' William [,the' MirY
TldelSon ' And,,' Casl
01 12,000·
20 ..
ClNTURY·IOX PICTURl,
'GEORGIA 'UHEATRE
, " STATESBORO
November 20th and 21st
Road Show Prices
LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
In observance of the birthday of
Juliet Lowe, founder of Girl Sco�t
movement, and also the first anm­
iversary of the 10c",1 PiT) Scouta,
Troops 2 and 3 entertained at the
SCOllt room Wednesday afternoon.
I After the pledge to
the flag, Patsy
Adams read a short biography on the
life of J.liet Lowe. lIfrs. R. Lee
Moore was honor guest, she having
80 g,..�ciously donated. the use of the
room for the Scouts.
Miss Malvina Trussell, Mrs. Bruce
Akins, MI'IJ. Wayne Culbreth and Mis.,
1 Mary
Groover, Scout 1eaders, served
delicious refreshments at the conclu·
sion of the program.
.
••• or keeping up the good work
Faster and faster the �hips go down the ways in the wanime shipbuilding
program. From sunny California to
the coast of Maine, workers have learned
that the paIlle that refreshes helps everybody do more work and
beller work.
Have a "Cde" says" hard-working shipbuilder to his mates. It's a little
minute
long enough for a big rest. Whether in a shipyard or in your
own living room,
Coca·Cola stands for th, /laMS' that "f".shes,-has become a symbol offriendlJ
.relaxation.
'OTTllD UND.. AUTHo.tn o.
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Portal Pointers
Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Savannah.
She has been named Barbara Jane.
�II·. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent
Sunday in Savannah with Cpl. and
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson.
MI'. and MI·s. Melvin (Buddy) Hen.
orb: han' arr ivcd from Sun Frn ncis,
co to visit relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and
son, Jtmmv, were dinner guests Sun­
dny n! l\ll'l'. Edna Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mincey and
daughters. .Jean and Linda, and Mrs.
E. V. llin 'yo of Savannah visited
Mr-s, Edna Bronn." Friday.
Seaman F. N. Carter Jr. and Ben
Ray Turner, who on leave from Camp
Peary, Ys., wp� honored by their
families with R chicken dinner at
Parrish's pond Sunday. The guests
were 1\11'. R.Rd Mrs. F. N. nrter Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner, Mrs. Cliff
Thomas and children, of Statesbo-o:
Mr. and MI·s. Fred Woods and Ann­
ette Woods, Mrs, James Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Curter and family
and Miss Vera Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Harville Marsh were
hosts at a turkey dinner last Satur­
day honoring thc.r son, George, who Mrs. John R. Burkett and son, John
was spending his leave here before I �ddle. left Thursday for thCl.r home
returning to his ship in Brooklyn, N. I�l Denver, Colo" after vI!:IItlng her
Y. Their guests were MI'. and Mrs. par-ants. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
B. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Miss Margaret Proctor, of Teachers
Edenfield and daughters, Mr. and fOollege, spent the week end with
Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Miss Peggy her parents, M,·. and Mrs. E. L. Proc­
Mu rsh, of Brunswick; Miiss Betty tOI'.
Marsh, of G. S. C. W., Milledgeville; A. W. Robinson and sister, Mary
.Mr, and Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blun- Ann, of Dover spent the week end
dalc, find Mr. anti Mrs. Olin Frank- with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
lin. of Reidsville. L P. Mat-tin.
Dotpha M. Cox, M.P., and Mrs. Cox
announce the birth of a daughter on
November 2nd at the Hunter Field
Hospital. Mrs. Cox will be remem­
bered as Miss Cartie Smith.
Misses Cox and Snipes, of States­
boro, were guest speake'i-s at com.
munity meeting which was held Mon­
day evening Ilt tire Log Cabin. These
meetings are held monthly and are
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher As­
sociation of BullOch county.
Cpl. and Mrs. Hal'old M. Hutchin­
son announce the birth of a daughter
on November 1st at Hunter Field
Hospital. Sh'a was given the name of
Carol Jean. I\'(rs. Hutchinson was
formerly Miss Edith Woodward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood­
ward�
Mrs. Hattie Robbins has receiv-ed
the Purple Healt for. her son, Pvt.
Foy Robbins, who was wounded in
action in France on September 1st.
He was wounded in the knee and
was brought fl'om France to England
by plane. He has been overseas since
December and wus in the infantry.
P-atty Officel' "nd M,·S. J. Louis
Richal'dson announce the birth of a
daughter on Novembel' 3rd at the
Mrs. Richardson will be ['emembel'ed
as Miss Ruth Parrish. Petty Officer
Richardson is tho eldest son of Mr.
and I\'(rs. P. S. Richm'elson, of this
plnce, and is serving in the South
Pacific.
Mr. and I\'(rs. E. J. Reid entertained
with a dinner Sunday in honol' of their
daughter, Mrs. John R. Burkett and
son, John Eddic, t,f Denver. Covers
w-at'e laid for Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Reid und son, of \Vnycl'oss; l\'h·. and
Mrs. Bill Reid, of Port Wentworth;
MI'. und Mrs. Jaok �eid and Larry
Reid, (If Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. A,
P1\DGETT-ELLIS
Much interest centers in the mar­
riage of Miss Julia Padgett and Algie
Ellis, whicj, was solemnized in States­
boro on October 28th with Judge J.
E. McCroan officiating. The bride
is the eldest daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Padgett, and a graduate of Stil­
son High School and of Southern
'Business College, Atlanta. She was
a ttrnctivaly attired in a navy blue
two-piece suit with black accessories.
Mr. Ellis is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R ..R. Ellis, o.r this place. The young
,couple will reside in Savannah.Newsy Nellils Notes
BUSIN�MEN
PLAN CONFERENCE
Manzy Lewis and H. C. Burnsed
and son were visitors ill Savannah
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe were the
week-end guests of l'-alatives in Sa.
vnnnah.
M,... E. W. DeLuach and Mrs. E. F.
Anderson were visitors in Pembroke
Wednesday.
Miss Euzena Cox is spoending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
1111'S. N. J. (i;ox.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
Miss UJdine Martin were visitors in
Macon Saturday.
H. C. Burnsed Jr. attonded the gen­
ernl meeting in Bninbridge, Ga., dur-
ing the past week end. 'fO PRESENT PLAY
Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannah was
the guest of her mother, Mrs. T. W.I
A farce in three acts, "Aunt Sa­
Nevils, for a few days this week. . manthy
Rules the Roost," will be pre­
N. J. Cox was culled lust Tuesday sent�d by the adult citizens of the
to the bedside ill' South Carolina of
NeVIls community sometime in the
his mother, who wus ooriously ill.
near future, the c�ute for which will
Rev. Jimmie Varnell and Mr. and be
announced lateI'. The entire COlll·
Mrs. V. J, Rowe were dinner guests ll1unity
is giving ils hCR1'ty co-opcra�
Sunday of Mr. and' Mrs. Allen Trap-
tion ill helping to get their new lab-
1lell. ol'atol'y equipped this year. The cust
Mr. and Mrs., Donald Mud.in and
fOI' presenting the community play
son, Alton, and MI"S. Coh\1n Limier is as follows:
were business visitol's in Augusta
Aunt Sumanthy Simpkins, Mrs. N.
Tuesday. J, Cox; SCI"Cnn Simpkins, her older
MI'. and Mrs. Robbie Belchel' ami niece, Mrs. Delmas Rushing: Sophie
family, of Brooklet, \\'el'e guests Sun- Simpkiris, hel' youngeI' nie�e, Mrs.
day of Mr. and I\'(rs. Olan Anderson Auley Mincey; Polly Paine, maid at
and family. the Simpkins hOl11e, Mrs. O. E. Ne-
Mr. and Mrs, John B. Ander"Son und smith; Annie Ambrose, the village
family joined a number of friends in dr;e!:!smnkCl', Mrs. R. L, Robcrts;
Savannah Saturday to spend thc week Bhlllchc Bowcl's, a woman of very few
end at the const. wOl'ds, Mrs. Walton Nesrnith; Lucien
Miss Jane Hull, the home economics Littlefield, a farmer, Walton N-asmith;
teucher of the Nevils school, attended
Blair Boswell, R. L. Robel'ts; FI'ank
the district homc economics confer.
-,....airfleld, Delmas Rushing; Lawrence
cnce at Louisville Saturday. J...ovcwell, n strangel', Ethan D, Pl'oC�
Mrs .•T. S. Nesmith and John B. Ne- tor; Buddy Baskins, the gl'ocer boy,
smith were the week-end guests of
O. E. Nesm,ith.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and
--------------­
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Nesmith in WATERS PROMOTED TO
Savannah. RANK OF SERGEANT
Marjorie and Jack Anderson, of
Teachers College, W�l'e the week-end
guests of their parents, MI'. und MI·s.
Leon Anderson and MI', und Mrs. Eu­
gene Anderson.
MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett und
daughter, 1\'(1'. and Mrs. Leon Ander­
son and daughter and Mr. and I\'(rs.
Oscar Mal'tin and son were dinner
guests Sun�ay of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Lanier.
Cpl.
the birth of a son November 1st at
the Bulloch County Hospital. He will
be called Dale Howard. Mrs. Nicho-
IllS will be remembered as Miss La­
vel'ne DeLoach. Cpl. Nicholas is now
stution'Jd in New Mex-ico.
Mrs. Willi" DeLoach and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
daughter, J. B. Williams and son, Jim­
mie; Mr, and Mt·s. Clarence Denmark,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Smith and childl'en, of Ellabelle, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zetterower and
son, Larry, of Marlow, were 'Week.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach.
Technical Survey
For Location Of
'
Canned Milk Plant
How women <;tnd girls
maggetwanted relief
Irom functional periodic pain
Cardul 18 a UquJd medloine which
many women eay has broulht reUef
!��': �l�a�ria�r¥�:c�ro�li ":e�I�f;
di!tresa. Here's bow It may help:
1 lta���u\�ea�m��I:e
appeUle, nld diKes ...
tloo,· thus help build re ...
sistance tor the .. time"
to come.
2 r;�:t��O�E" ��:·'.�t
should help relleve
pain due to purely tunc­
Uon(11 perlodlc c:auaea.
Try CarduJ. It It belps, 10u'n
be glad. )IOU did.
PetTin Field, Texas, Nov. 6.-Mat­
thew D. Watel's, aOn of Mr, and Ml's.
Sollie Waters, Route 5, Statesboro,
has been promoted from corporal to
the rank of sergeant at this AAF
training oommand station, Sgt. Wa­
ters is a truck drivel' assigned to the
field's technical transportation
ice.
STRAYED-Two white face ste;,;;
one red and othel' black; been goneof about three weeks; will pay I'eward.
COLEY BOYD. (2nov2tp)
The POTASH vou are using
is AMERICAN Potash, and
1• .-IS SAVmG YOU LABOR
Turning livestock on paStW8 earlier and keeping it
there longer
Preventing lodging of grain and making other crops
easier to harvest
Producing the crop with tpe use of fewer acres
2. IS INCREASING YIELDS
Thickening and strengthening the stand per acre
Enabling crops to beller withstond diseases and un.
favorable weather
Making grain heavier and fruit larger and juicier
3. IS IMPROVING QUALITY
.
GrOWing root crops which are more marketable in
shape and size
IncreaSing the feed value of forage crops
Improving the carrying and keeping quality of
•
, and vegetables
4. IS PREVENTING SOIL DEPLETION
Maintaining resorve_, of plant food in the soil
'Em:ouraginq. C)ood growth of nitrogen-producing
legumes
BO:loncillg the crop'S use of other plant food3. UNDERWOOD ADVANCED
TO RANK OF CAPTAIN
CBI Ail' Service Command Base­
Announcement of the promotion of
Lt. John D. Underwood fl'om fil'st
lieutenant to captain is mad� by tIle
ChilUl-Burma-India Ail' Sel'vice Com.
I mand. The captuin has been with theal'med fnl'ces s!n(�c November, 1940,and in the C.B.!. th'oatel' fol' eleven
months. His home is in Statesboro,
his pal'(mts being Mr. and Mrs, R.
L. Underwood.
FOR SALE- 41G� acres 100 -culti­
vated, six miles south Nevils; price,
$8 per aCN. JOSIAH ZETTF.ROWER
this
famous
NEW
ORLEANS
COFFEE
and ENJ'OV
THE BlEST
Unchanged in QUALITY, FLAVOR AND STRENGTH
Just 'Received
CARLOAD
lUJSED IIRES
All SIZES EOR
Passenger Cars & Trucks
You Hust Have Certificate
Nath. Holle man·
PECANS WANTED
Have come to Statesboro to buy Pecans during the present
season and will pay highest market prices for all grades.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next -Door to B. B. Morris & Co.
H. C. TODD
This is my third year buying on the Statesboro Market
THE ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.
W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. Savannah, Ga.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for
. the purchase of
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these I,ines
and pay highest .market price fo� all you have for sale.
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
If
THURSDAY NOV. 9, 1944
• BULLOCH TillES AND STATESBORO NEWS SE�
i PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Nobod"'s BusI·ness GEORGIA-BulloCh County .By virtue of an order of the court .., •• I
J. H. Wyatt, administrator of the
of ordinary of Chatham. county, Ga., estate of Miss Annie Wyatt, deceased,
granting leave to sell lands belong- having applied
for dismission from
ing to Itle estate o·f Coleman Nesmith, (By
GEE McGEE. Anderoon, S. C.) said adminisrat.ion, notice is hereby
deceased, said lands now belonging to ·------------------- 11 given that said application
will be
the three minor children of said de- ,'",ard at my office
on the fil..t Mon-
ceased, there will b. sold at public DO TELL spelling and writing.
If you can't spell day 111 December. 1944.
outcry, on the first Tuesday in De- . there's no usc to try to punctuate.
This November 7, 1944.
cernbel', 1944. before the court .ouse
the county dimrner-cratic eomnuttea . J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
door in Statesboro, said county, be- made some mistakes when it appoint-
(Bring that along.)
.
tween the legal hours of sale, to the ed the managers of the general elec-
S. It wouldn't hurt to .insl�t that PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
highest bidder for cash the follow- t.i
.
fl t k f
.
tidd it t children
consider punctualtty Just as GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IOn 111 a roc or y'S I y. l pu .. d h
.
g J H Wyatt administrator of the
ing property, to-wit: bert. skinner on it and Ire can't read I
necessary as vitamtns nn c ewm
I
es�te �f J. L. "Vyatt, deceased, hay.
A one-twelfth (1/12) undivided in- riting, and besides that, he voted for. gum. . . ing applied for dismission from said
terest in and to the estate lands of
hoover back y'ondei-. he says he is 9.
If writ.ing should eve.r be taught, Rdministration, notice is hereby given
J. S. Nesmith. deceased, said land I b t t t t h d I" '11 be h d
�ng described as follows: a self-made man but if he is, he did
it is desirab e to suo � I U e c.orrec t �t sai app ication wr . ear at
All those certain lots, tracts or par- fiot ose tire right kind of tools to fin- w:iing for. s!,"ed writing. ThIS ap- ��;�el�4.the first Monday m
Decem-
cels of land, e¥h lying and being iri ish hisself. he has benn accused of plies to flgu:rll1g, too. dd This Nov-ember 7, 1944.the IS03rd G. M. district of said other misdemeanors unknown to the lQ. And ,t would a to appear- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
c°T:-�t �o� f';:'����J in! the town of jury. ances at least to .ay "Papa or fathe� PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
Nevils, containing one and one-half mrs. silent knight was aliso put on
or l��d��� ��:�do:: �::. �:dm:i�i� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(1%) acres, more or less. being-Jots thi bo d f r h is one of H. E. 'Miley and Remer Proctor, ex-
NOB. I, 2 and 3 as shown on a plat
IS re 0 manage a. s e
grow up, they should change. As to eeutors �f the last will and testament
'or survey of a sub-division of Nevils,
them southern dimmer-crats, mean- the boys, toward dressing up and look- of C. D. Miley. deceased, having ap­
Georgia, made by J. E. Rushing, coun- ing that she hates the new
deal and
ing neat, instead ,)f loose and shaggy, plied for dismission from said execu­
ty surveyor. in January, 1917, and was willing to vote for dewey and sUIl with their shirt-tails out. And as to torship, notice is hereby given that
recorded in the office of the clerk of remain a so-called dimmer-crat. she
girls, mebbe they'll wear shoes in-
said application will be heard at my
tbe superior court, Bulloch county, is the kind that influenced the voters stead of straps or atrings, and there-
olfice on the first Monday in Decem-
Georgia,-in.. deed book -No. 50, at page b 'niI' "Of th d h k·· f
" ber, 1944. ",
559, and bounded north by a public 'I
"". e eyes an s a 'ng 0 by save' toenail polish'. (It is already This No,,,mber 7, 1944.
.' rciad. 'being a proposed a5-foot str...t; the head and manny
other devices if
noticeable how hard and how long J. E. McC.�OAN, Ordinary.
east by lots' N'os.' 11 and '21'of said n'flCessary. her husband was turned a guy will stare at a girl with stock-
sub:divislon; south by lands of Fed ff'f th f tti their 8l!h
PETITION FORJ'IWIMISSION.
HOdges, being lot No.4 of said sub- q. � e. �.P.�.,
or ��)' �g
c
·ings on-meaning with her bare legs GEORGIA-Bullllclt�l1unty.
diYiliion, arid. west by a public road
m,x Wlt hl. n w lee was pay- covered. Most of too crowd has seen John F. Brllnnen, administrator of
known'as the old Rebel road, and be-
master anso!orth. enough of .aked calves.) the estate of J. B. Daughtry,
deceas-
ing a part of " proposed 40-1oot mr. slim chance, a new dealer from ed, having
applJed for dismission from
street. dan to beer shoobs, was named as a FLAT ROCK MOVES FORWARD.
said administration, notice is hereby
The>t No.2, located in the to,Wn cI. watcb_er at the poles. he is the kind
given thai _aid application will be
Nevils, eontaininf: twelve (12) acres, of f�iler that wouldn't take no fOr a
mI'. aft square plans to put up a heard ·at my office on the first Mon-
more or less, and' embracing all of , bowling a1i'fly in the store-room where
I
day';n Nov-ember. 1944.
lots NO!!. 21, 22;- 23., 24•• 25, 26. 27. ,8IWer if he .thougbt is was rong.
he
b k h tit
This Nov-ember 7, 1944.
..
h th 'be
be went 1'0 e as a mere an" . as J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary .
28, 29, 30, 81. '32, 33. 34. 35. 36'. 37. is a died in t e cotton sou erneI',
-
fall. he has wrote a letter to httle .
.
as. 39, 40, 41. _2, 43, 44, 45. 46. 47. ing a off-sprillg from tOO famus fam-_ buolness••.m'wa8lrinf:On;d. C., inJcare' PETIT!<lN FOR LETTERS
�. 49. "an4 51'. ps sbown .. on.II_�urvey ily,o'f" clbanc�s of··lItlntuckey and the of hon sidney hillman and 88ked that .GEORGJA-B�lloch C.ounty. .a'IId plat 'of'same ma'de by J. E. Rush- brle ridge mountaings. he wouldn't· fi
'
h' d H. G.
Parnsh haVlng apphed for
mg, COlDlty s�yor, in ,January, . the govvernnK!nt nancc 1m &.n penn anent letters of administration,
1917. of the town of Nevils, and "f miss nothing
and wQuldn't let nothing d' bl d � dcharge it to Isa e re ••me servlce upon' the estate of Mis. Ruth Parrish,
record in the olfire &f the' clerk of miss him. men from new ginney and elsewhere.. late of said county, <klceased, noti�e
Bl'lIoch superior court in deed book we nead a general shuffling of the he will let them bowl at half price, is hereby given that said application
No. 5ft; at pag� 559, bOUJlded north comm,'sSl'on at the county seet. dr hub- �i1l be heard at my �ffice on the first
by lots Nos. II, 12, 13, 14. 15, 16. 17. and 5 games
for the price of 2 on ,. .
b f th S
.. h"k Monday 111 November, 1944.
18. 19. and 20 of said sub-division; ert green says many 0 e pre
-
fridays. th,s 'W111 be som..t Ing It e This Nov..mber 7 1944.
east by lands of J. Dan Lanier; south sent members have axes to grind, and movie bank-knights. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
by a public roacj and proposed' 40-foot the said axes are verry dull. flat rock bo I'
.
t t b d 10 f t
mr. square has played at w 1I1g .a PETWION FOR LETTERSstree.; wes y a propose - 00 has allways voted· a clean ticket like
IP81I1a�:r or Ian", as indicated on said she did ";.tiddy, and she wi.1I never right
smart at the county-seat. hls GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
,
J', credditors say that bowling and the H. G. Parrish having applied for
T;"'!t No .. 3, located jn the town of permit no croolredness regardless of pool-room is what cauaed him to go permanent letters of administration.
Nevils, embracing lots Nos. 6. 7, and 'pbrty affiliation except in defense of 'out of bizziness. he did not bave spare opon. the estate of .Mrs. Sarah Martha
..--------------���---�--------01
8 a. shown in a plat of a survey of. a the dimmer-cratic integrity. he do not ti ! th eereation_ to attend Pa,;,sh..
late of sal� county, dec.eased, -------------------------------r.
sub-division of the to_wn of Nevlls believe in clo-pac or dewey and hi.
me rom ese I' notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap- il'
made by Atlanta Engmeermg Com-. .. .. . t to his
bizzines... the stoar. he has plication ",ill '00 beard at my office
pany for J. N. Shear�use and C. B.
Isolabomsts wIth. Jhon J. i'flWISS e rote sevveral factories for prices on on the first Monday in December, 1944.
Gi'iner and recorded in the office of satterry. the electIon mOl1ght be
con-
_"wls. he will need 2 big bowls and This Nov-ember 7, 1944. .
the c1�rk of Bulloch superior court, tested. 2 little bowls and 2 meddium bowls J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
in plat book No. I, on page 4, bounded
north by lands of C. J. Martin. being A PELA FOR CZAR PETRILLJ
for th.. wimmen. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
lot No.9 of said sub-division; east mI'. square is figgering with our GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by a public road known as the old bon. ceazer petrillo, h
.
to h
.
h' Mr•. J. W. Martin Alford. admin-
Ibl' d
poleesman wit a vlew. aVln.g
m
I'st'ratrl'x of the estate of J. W. Mar-
Rebel road; south by 8 P lC roa , boston, lost anngluss, . f h h II d
and west by a: proposed 15-foot alley cuby new york seeattle
whittle the pms or lin_ e WI nee 'tin, deceased, having applied for leave
or lane as indicated on said plat. '. h'.' 10 of same. that is about
all the po-
I
to sell �ertain I�nds belongi�g to said
Tract No.4, located in the town of wnshmgto,n, c Jc�rgoJ U.S.D. leesman does, whittle; al}d be could estate, nohce 18 hereby gIven that
Nevils'and embracing lots Nos. 2, 3,J deer ml' ceazer: make the neeessary pins verry cheap' said application
will be heard at my
4 and 5, as sho.wn.. by a plat of a sur- miss J'ennie veeve smith, our scholl t fit' k of wood this Wl'1I
office on the first Monday in Novem-
h f
ou 0 pup ar s IC s . ber, 1944.
vel' of a sub-dIVISIon of t e town. 0 principle, will give !\ scholl party next be . al'-- d th _ t be
N'I ad b Atl t En me n11€
a IlIce ",y an e,e won Thij' No,-..mber 7, 1944.
C
eVl s, m'f e I N S�e�rou!' a�d C. friday night and she wants to know enny scats for toe loaferers. if you J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
B�G�f:';'. ��d �f ;ecord in the office if she can sing three bli1>d mices .and come, you must howl or stand up. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
of the clerk of the superior court of turkey in the straw and swannee ,.Iver this bowling alley will be flat rock's
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bulloch county, in a plat book No. and playa 'few recordings made be- secont new enterprise enduring th", Mrs. Oliv� A. Brown (Mrs. L. �.
1. at page 4, bounded; North b� foal' you took over tbe w.l.b. and the past 5 years. simple jenkins put in a Brown) havmg appJted for a year srlght-�f-way of Shearwood Rallwa) I b h do not want to violate your d d b ht 4 support for hers.lf from the estate
Company; e�st by a propo...d 15-foot
n.r... s e crow-kay yar .Iast yea,. an oug 10f her d..ceased husband. L. E. Brown, ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::;:::::����===:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:alley as indicate,! on said plat; south governmental laws ansoforth. balls and 3 IlIce mRli'flts. he has a notice is hereby given that said appli- _
by a public road, and west by' lands miss smith is verry gifted in song monoppoly on crow-kay. flat rock cation will be heard at my office on
.------------------------------,
of Hoyt DeLoach, and being lot No. and music but as she knows that you needs menny now post-war things, the first Monday 'n December, 1944.
1 of said survey. . .
'
.
I II
.
d Th' N b 7 1944
Tract No.5, located in and near the
own and l}'lampu a�e a mUSIc an such as hoss-shoe pitching yard, ten. IS
ovem el' I '.
town of Nevils containing seven (7) graffer-foams and smgers,
she do not nis coalts, and possibly a place for the
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
acres, more oi· less. and bounded, want to incur YOI'" ill-will 01' violate children to sec-saw ansoforth. there's HEN HANKERSON VS. MATTIE
North by a public road and lands of !Inny of the laws that you hdve made going to be lots of nood for loafering S<_::OTT HANKE�SON.
_ Suit for
Ethan Proctor; east by a pubhc road unto yore own self. she would Hke 1 long as the monney holds out.
Divorce, In Superior Court of Bul.
known as the old Rebel road and lands . ., h' d' I'
s lOCh County, January Term. 1945.
of Ethan Proctor; sout.h' by lands of to smg 0, Jonme, .b\l� s e IS Ispo�e( To Mattie Scott Hankerson, defendant
W. A. Lanier, and west by lands of to get ),ore permJSSlOn
befoar .d�mg COMMISSIONERS' SALE in said matt r:
W. A. Laniel', the run of the branch so, as she do not want to go to·Jatl. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. You are hereby commanded to
be
being the dividing .1in� on the :w�st., l'itoe or foam on resect of this let- 'We the undersiened commissioners, and appenr at tb� n�xt
term of the
The sale of said 1I1terc&;t 111 smd . ..,. 'th by vi�tue of an order of the-judge of superior court of Bulloch county, Ga"
lands is being made for tbe purposes t.el',
(brect to miSs J�nTIle veeve Slnl , the superior court of Bulloch county to answer the complaint of the plain.
of maintenance SUppOlt and educa- box 23-j, flat rock, III the
care of t.he appointing us as such. wjll sell at tiff, mentioned in the caption in his
tion {'If th� thl!ee minor children of scholl house on main stJ'eet betWIxt public outC1'Y, within the legal hours suit against you for divorce,
Coleman Nesmith. decease(i, and said 011'. bert skinner's house and the gin· of sale, befor\:! thl: court
house door 'Witness the Hon. T. J. Evans, judge
sale will conti,nue fro01 d�y to day house, do not send enny mail to this in Statcsboro, Ga.,
on the first TlI�s· of said com.t.
until nil of sBld property IS sold. t day in December, 1944,
the following This Novemb1!r 7, 1944.
This November 7th, 194'1. COl'l'y-spondent.
he do not want 0 described tract of land. to-wit: HATTIE POWELL,
MRS. COLEMAN NESMITH, get mixed up in anny
labor messes All that certain tract of land situ- Deputy Clerk Superior Court .
As Guardian of the Three Minor at all. he knows what the c.i.o is, ate, lying and being in th..
1716th G. GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Atty. WANTED _ Farm of approximately I FOR SALE-At auction Friday, Oc-Children of Coleman Nesmith, and 'Iou have got it on the c.i.o. about M. disrict of Bulloch county, Ga., con- (9nov6tc) 125 ac,,,s, 75 to SO in culltivation . to.ber 20th, at 10 a. m. at my homo
Deceased. 0' 1 taining
one hundred and seventy�
---------------
tu I th f St t b
By W. G. NEVILL.E,.
10 .0 • seven (177) acres, more or less, and FOR SALE-92 acres, 65 cultivated,
without stumps, balance in pas �e SIX 1111 es nor 0 a "s oro,. ,?ne
Attorney fol' sa1(1 Guarchun. 1111', slim chance
wants to know bounded on the north by lands of C. two acres tobucco, nine�room house, land;
must have timber and water. In I-ho.rsc Hackney wagon, one rl.dmg
,vhethet· or not you will let pressident M. Cowart; east by lands of C. M. electric lights, running wat�r,
65 be�l'- pasture; good dwelling and
outbUlld- �ultlvutor, one weeder, �ne middle
b
.
t \" How HIll ings' desire red pebbly soil; no other
Duster and other farm Implements.
roosevelt stay in (lifiss fore years Cowart and
John D. Lanier; south Y mg pccan rees, ncar "VI.
-
, E S OOX M B J AKINS Rt 8 St te b r
lands of B. E. Gay, and west by lands; Rosenwald colored school; prIce $4,- kind
considered. Address .. ,rs... ,. , a s 0
0•.
now that he' has been elecketd for of 'C. M. Cowal·t and estate lands of I j-iOOi.•J.OjSiljAjHjiZiEiTjT.EiRjOjWi·iEiRi'i(iltjPi)j1i5i17i1Biu.lll.s.t.r."".t•••sUa.v.a.n.n.a.h.,.(1.2.0.C.t1.t.(.1.2.0.ct.1.t.P)••••••••••another foul' years, ansofol'th. it is J. R. Gay. Said land is known ashigh time the gOVV'enlment lissen to the Lewis Gay plnce on which there
you and yore directorives. but
let miss is a fish pond.
jennie veeve know if she can play Terms
of sale, ('ash.
without fail, please.
This November 7, 1944.
J. M. MURPHY,
NOYCE EDENFIELD,
HOKE' BRUNSON,
Commissioners.
W'ANTED!
SALE OF LAND
•• ;.5t;'S08 Siftings.. /1
.
D. Fryer, Miss Joyce Fryer, Mr. and I SER�EMrs. L. M. Alderman and L. M. AI-derman Jr., of Gnrden City, Herbert
Reid 'and Miss Marjorie Raid.
Important Session Be Held
In Atlanta Next Week
To Discuss Problems
A state-wide Public Relations Con­
ference of national and Georgia in�
dustrial and business leaders is nn­
. nounced for .Atlanta on November 15
and 16 by the Associated Industries
of Georgia and the National Indus­
trial Infonnation Committee of the
National Association of Manufac­
turers.
Hamilton Holt, oJ Macon. presi­
dent of the Associated Industries
group, whose annual meeting Wednes.
day afternoon. November 15, oogins
the Biltmore Hotel sessions, states
that twenty-s'aven Georgia Chambers Ijllll;;;liii=;====CZ=IZ;;;;;111of Commerce and trade associationsare co-operating in conducting the'
meeting.
E. H. Taylor, Philadelphia, editor
of The Countl'Y Gentleman, and O. H.
Roberts, Evansvill'a, Ind., Industrial
Relations director (Ol' the Servel Cor­
p(lration, ure among the national fig.
ures on the speaking p'rogram.
C. Stuart Broeman, Atlanta, presi�
dent of the Americnn Bakeries, is
conference chairman, with G. A. Aus­
tin, Decatur, in rhurge of Jlrrange­
ments, Harry R. Creamer, Augusta,
will preside at the opening banquet,
whiCh is followed by a morning .forum
und a luncheon on the second day.
Alfred P. Sloan, General Motors
chait'nuln, heads the National IIndus­
trial Information Committee. Th"
conference will launch u state-wide
Public Relations program conducted
jointly by the NIIC and the Associat­
ed Industries of Georgia.
The technical survey to determine
I
whether on..� or more milk-processing
plants can profitably be established
in Georgiu will get under WRy be.
tween November 15 and' December I,
according to announcement by Major
L. A. Bellew, vice-president of the
I
Pet Milk Products Company, of St. ����������������������������.jiLouis and Johnson City, Tenn. :
Alton Cogdell, rJit'ector of the state
milk control Iboard, made t�o an­
nouncement following a conversation
with Major Bellew.
. The survey will be quite extensive,
he said, and will gauge milk-produc_
tion possibilities, rainfall and soil
conditions" along with other infol"tTla­
tion necessary to such project for
dairy development.
The I\!t company official express­
ed astonishment and gratification at
the intense and active interest dis.
pillyed by Georgians over .the proposal
to convert this state into a dairy
and liv-astock producing area.
In endeavoring to build up Georgia
. as a dairy state. Director Cogdell has
held that milk pl'Oduction in the state
would be gl'catly increased if ade­
quate plant facilities were located
here.
It was also announced that the Uni­
versity of Georgia at Athens will con-
duct a short course in dairying No­
vember 21 and 22, with Major Bellew
as one of-the instructors, Oth-ar fac­
ulty members of note will include C.
F. Hoffman, of Michigan State Col,
lege; J. p, Lamster, of Clemson Col­
lege, and W. E. Peterson, of the Uni­
versity of Minnesota.
,.
..
In addition to t'he sale of the above
described intm'est in said property,
Mrs. J S. Nesmith will sell. at said
sale, f�l' cash, the remaining eleve,n.
twelfths (llJ/12) interest ,therel!"
with the exception of her inbel'es� 10
and to the property above descnb�d
as tract No.2, which said interest Will
not be ,sold, and the following two
tracts of la�ds, belonging to Mrs. J .
S. Nesmit.h, will also be sold at the
AFTER THE WAR. MEBBE
Isamo time and on the same tenns: Sooner or Jater somebody is going
Sixty-three (63) acres. !'lore or less, to spring up and l'evamp our public
and known as the WIley NesmIth
place, in the lS03rd G. M. district,
school system. Among the -many
of said county; and seven and one- things I hope will be
included in hte
half (7%) acres, more or I�ss, in the new set-up are these: (note: Mothers
1547th district, G. M .. saId count;y. and daddies don't have time to teach
Seller reserves the right to sell sald their offspring anything.)
lots of land in blocks or sepal'ately,
purchaser to pay for deeds, .stamps, 1. Teach our childr-en
how to write
and recording. Located on saId prop- and spell. (Modern typem'iters can't
erty described for sale by said guar- spell.)
dian are: Store building, two dwell- 2. Teach the pupils how to turn off
ings and a garage. d 't h
This November 7th. 1944. a spigot in
the bathroom an SWI c
MRS. J. S. NESM1TR. off the lights and radio when not neea-
By W. G. Neville, Her Attorney. ed and nobody ain·'t listening.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
3. 'Dell the kids how to hang up
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. their clothes and help mother
with
All persons holding claim, against lreeping the house orderly.
the estate of either Miss Annie Wy- 4. Onstruct our boys and ,girls that
ntt or J. L. Wyatt, of said county, it's still nice to have manners and be
deceased, are notified to present their
claims to the undersigned, and per- polite.
Isons
indebted to either of said estates 5. crt might not be out of place to
arc required to make immedite set- teach our children that algebra and
tleTh��tO��b�,;e·S 1944. Latin and mathematics are air.lost as
J H WY1TT Administrator. important as cigarettes.'. ,
6. That it is nice to keep up with
FOR SALE-POJ seed cane at $5 per I current events other than footballthousand stalks; you cut an� haul; COl"eS and funnies.
now read to bank; foul' to SIX feet
s
"
·long. B. R. OLLIFF. (260ct2tc)
1 7. PunctuatIOn IS a bedfellow of
PECANS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said State and county, there
will be sold Rt public outcry. on the
first Tuesday in December, 1944, at
the court hOllse door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
I
legal hours of sale, to the highest bid­
der for cash tl'" following described
land in said 'county, to-wit:
All that certain tract 01' parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of BHlloch county, Ga.,
containing two hundred sixty-seven
and one-half (26'7 \{,) acres, more or
less, Rnd bounded north by lands of
Sam Johnson and former lands of
F. E. Field; ..ast by lands of Walter
Bird and southeast 'by public road;
south by lands of C. C. Joiner and J.
B. Brannen, and west by lands of W.
B. Roach and known as the John T.
Proctor home place. (Oil rights on
thi. land are re"eloved by the said
estate.) The s'lle will continue from
day to day between the same hours
until all of said property is sold.
T.his November 7th 1944.
MRS BONNIE P. DEEN,
Admini�tl'atrix of the estate
John T. Proctor, decea...d.
No Experience Required To Hold These
Good Paying
WARJOBS
LARGE PERMANENT PAPER PLANT
At Savannah, Georgia
Which Is presently engaged in the production of urgently
needed shipping containers has Immediate
openings for
MACIDNE GIRLS AND MACHINE
OPERATORS
MALE OPERATORS ,HELPERS
AND 'LABORERS
AlJp�cants for these War·Time. Jol!s with a Peaee-Tlae
Filtute wil be TraIned and Paid. Regular Wages
Wh.lle They are Learning
Dailf' Bus Transportation to and [from
Statesboro will be Furnish by
the Company,
Full Information will be Purnished by
Ulited States Employment Service' Ofrlce
Statesboro, Ga.
Persons now engaged in essential industry (war work)
cannot be consi�ered.
Ad approved by the Office of the War Manpower
.
Commission.
(19oot8t)
TAX NOTICE'
The Tax Books are now open for payment.
Please call and pay your taxes
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner BuUoch County
SANITATION
Is AU Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of DleetJq
the Georlia Board of Health requlno
mer:ta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHB8.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN. Prop.
One Million Pounds of
'For highest prices sell your entire crop
with the. largest pecan dealers in
this section of the state
w. C. Akins ®. Son·
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
...
�����������������@
I Social: Clubs: Personal
������:����������
EIGHT
•
THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1944
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT BLV·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
MI S. J A Addison spent Tuesday
in Savannah
Mrs. Bernard McDougald spent
Tuesday wIth relatives In Millen
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady were
visttors m Savannah Wednesday aft­
ernoon.
MIss Jackie Jackson IS vistting her
SIS tel t Mrs Gene Heckles, In Ports­
mouth, Va
Mrs J. S Hendrix, of Claxton, was
the guest Monda)" of her sister, Mrs
C. M. Rushing
Mrs. Barney Averitt and son, Hal,
and Mrs. Edna Neville spent Wednes­
day LO Savannah
Mrs Harriet Meore, of Rocky Ford
is the guest of Mrs. R Lee Moor� the guest of her daughter, MISS
for several days. I,
Launne Creeoh, over the week end
Mrs. Juhan Lane has returned to .
Pfc. W .. L Hall has returned to
her home in Atlanta after s endm
hls post at De Rio, Texas, after a
the t k h
p g VISIt wIth h,s mother, Mrs W L
pas wee ere Hall
Rev BasIl HIcks has returned after
spendmg last week Vlsltmg pomts m
Arkansas and M,s.oun
Lester Edenfield Sr, Savannah,
spent Tuesday nIght with Mrs. Ed­
enfield at theIr home here.
Pfc and Mrs Lee Parker Freeman
spent Sunday m Dover wIth hIs par­
ents, Mr and Mrs M. F F'r""man
Mr and Mrs. Fred Beasley have
returned to make theIr home here and
WIll OCCUpy the Henry EllIs apart.
ment.
Mrs Oll,ff Boyd and son, Ashley,
spent a few days th,s week m OCIlla
With her palents, It�t and Mrs. Y
G. Harper.
Lleut Sara Renungton, of Jack­
Bonville, Flu, WIll spend next week
WIth' her parents, MI and Mrs C. H
Remmgton
0,. and Mrs J E Donehoo had as
guests the past w€'Ck end IllS broth­
ers from Atlanto, Messrs Alva and
OtIS Donehoo
Mr and MI s. Loren Yeoman and
Bon, Albert, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of hIS parents Mr and Mrs.
E L Yeomans.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and daugh­
ter, Deal, were week-end guests ('If
Mrs McArthur's palents, 0, and
Mrs B A. Deal
Mr. and Mrs. B H Ramsey are 10
Macon, where Mr Ramsey IS a. dele­
gate from the MethodIst church here
to the annual conference.
Mr. and Mrs G. W Rowe had as
theIr week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Day Mallard and' chIldren and M..,..
Nell SmIth and chIldren, from Sa­
vannah.
,-
0<
Messrs. Bonme MorrIS and Josh
NesmIth spent several days last week
In Macon, where they attended the
meetmg of the Ma,omc grand lodge
of GeorgIa.
Mr and Mrs B J Alderman, of
Grandin, Fin., who wel� en route from
a VISIt WIth theIr daughter at Con­
verse College, viSIted during the week
end with hIS aunt. Mrs. R Lee Moore.
Sunday Mrs G. W Hodges, Mrs.
W. E SmIth and Mr and Mrs. Waldo
Johnson and son, Frank, spent the
.day at Savannah Beach as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson at the
Llppett cottage.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges, who recently
lost her grandson, Lavaughn Hodges,
III Savannah, had as her guests last
week Mrs. C. P Hodges and MISS
Margaret Hodges, of Macon, J. A.
Hodges, of Daytona Beach, Fla , and
'Carl Hodges, of Savannah.
Mrs. Beamon Newsome and sons,
Jerry and BIlly, of Savannah, are
VISiting Mrs Sudta Newsome
MIS. M C Creech, of Mettel, was
M,ss Rebecca Frankhn, of Atlanta,
spent the week end. ,WIth her pa.:ents,
Mr and Mrs Hershel Frankhn, at
Mrs. Beamon R Newsome has re­
ceIved word that her husband, Cpl.
B-aamon R Newsome, h1\S arl'lved
safely m France
Rev and Mrs L E Wllhams are
m Macon th,s week attendmg the an­
nual meeting of the South Geolgla
Method,st confel ence
Mr and Mrs A S Anderson, of
Thomson, Mr and Mrs. Wallace Pol­
lal d and MISS MyrtIce Howard spent
the W\3ek end In Savannah
Misses Helen Bowen, Miriam MII1-
cey and Ruth Sehgman were m Clax­
ton Thursday evenlllg to attend the
wedding ('If MISS Bowen's mece
Mrs. BIll Brannen and small daugh­
tCl, Dume, of Daytona Beach, Fla,
w-cre guests of Ml nnd MI s Don
BI annen several days thiS week.
Mrs Albert Powell and son, JImmy,
�pent last week WIth relat,ves m Sa­
yunnah. MISS Helen Johnston accom­
pallled them home for the week end
Cadet Sgt. Donald McDougald has
returned to Clemson College, South
Carohna, after spendmg ten days WIth
hIS mother, Mrs W E McDougald.
Seaman 2/c and Mrs. Wallace
Wlldencradt, of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
al e spendIng a few days WIth her
pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 BaIley
Mrs. Allen MIkell and Mrs. John
WIllcox are m Eastman, where they
were called by the serIous Illness of
Mrs WIllcox's SIster, MIS. Calhe
Clark
Mrs 0 K Roblllson and her grand­
daughter, MarIOn Berry, of Savan­
nah, were guests of Mrs. Robmson's
daughter, Mrs. Prince Preston Jr.,
Friday
Mr.'and Mrs. Charles MaGahee and
son, of Chattanooga, Tenn , were call­
ed her� the past week on account of
the death of Mrs. McGahee's mother,
M,s J L. Renfroe
MI and Mrs. Ernest Cook, of Sa­
vannah, al e VISiting her mother, Mrs
J W Franklm Mr Cook has re­
tUl ned, but MIS Cook Will lemam
fOl a longer VISIt WIth Mrs Frank­
!tn, who has been SIck.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
Shuman '.s Cash Grocery
QU,'ality foods
A t Lower Prices
MEAT MAR�ET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
Our work helps to refted the
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion. . . . Oue experten'!t'
� at your service.
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro, a..
THIS WEEK
I MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Priday, Nov. 9-10.
"Arsenic and Old Lace"
(from the stage play of same name)
WIth Cary Grant and Priscill .. Lana
Starts 3 00, 5 10, 7 20, 9:30
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday, November 11th
"Danger. Women at Work"
WIth Patsy Kelly
Starts 3 28, 5 '45. 8 00, 10:09
I\LSO .
BIll elhott m
"Marshal of Reno"
Starts 2'30. 447, 700, 9'20
Sunday, November 12th
"Geo. Washington Slept Here"
return engagement
WIth Ann SherIdan, Jack Benny and
Plarcy KIlbride
Starts 2 15, 3'58. 5 40, 9 20
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 13-14
''Ladies Courageous"
WIth Loretta Young, Anne Gwynne,
Gel'aldme FItzgerald and DIanne
Barrymore
Stal ts 3 17, 520. 720. 9'26
Plus "MARCH OF TIME"
Wednesday, November 15th
"Pearl of Death"
WIth BaSIl Rathbone, Evelyn Akers
Starts 3 25, 4'59, 6 30, 800, 9.00
SPOKE TO KlWANIS
&1rvlce men's photo� Will be shown
Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday.
ESTATE FOR SALE
The home place of the late MIke
Bland, adjommg GeorgIa Teachers
College, IS bemg offered for sale. It
13 chOIce property, and persons in ..
terested are InVlted to see us.
GLENN BLAND,
DAN E BLAND.
The Statesboro branch of the A A.
U W. WIll meet on Tuesday night,
November 4, at 8 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs A J Coltharp on NOI th Mam
street The hostesses for the meetlllg
ale Mrs. Coltharp and MISS MarIe
Wood Rev BaSIl HIcks, p;stor of
the local Presbyterian church, WIll be
the guest speak., The tOPIC of hIS
diSCUSSion IS to be, "Enc;ouragmg a
RatIonal, ObjectIve, and Understand­
mg Approach to our RaCIal Problem"
Any person who IS ellglble;o become
a membel of A A.U \\', and who IS
mtelested 111 thiS organization IS cor­
dl!\lly mVlted tt> be plesent at thIS
meetll1g
.
Of mterest today IS the announce­
ment made by Mrs Jame Ethridge of
the engagement of her daughter,
Mary Prances, to CNporal Charles L
Britton, of Statesboro and Atlanta.
MISS Ethridge IS the only chIld of
M,s Ethlldge and the late Newt J.
Ethlldge, of Statesboro MISS Eth­
Ilge attended the pubhc sC900is m
Statesboro and continued hel educa­
tIOn at G S C W., Milledgeville. She
recelv-ed u B S In home economics In
Jun(l Whtle 111 attendance there she
was active In many school actiVities.
8he served as bUSiness manag-er'of the
1944 Spectrum She IS now home
economist for Geolgla Power Com­
pany III Atlanta
Corporal Britton IS the son of Mrs
V. L. Clal'k, of Atlanta, and M A
Blltton, of Statesboro He attended
th.. pubhc schools III Stutesboro and
contmued h,s educatIon at the South­
eI n BUSiness Unlvers1ty In Atlanta
He entered the Army Air Forces m
!\Iovember, 1942, and has b ...an serv­
mg m the Aleutian Islands slllce June
1943
'
W S Hannel' was gJest speaker at
the meetlllg of the Swamsboro K,­
\\anlS club dUlIng the past week He
spoke on "Mala! Ja" Mr Hanner was
accompamed by Mrs Hanner and W
S Jr, who were also guests of the
club
�TABLISIIED BUS�S FOR SALE
./
I AM OFFERING MY BUSlNESS FOR SALE 'AT
ONCE FOR A BARGAIN. INCLUDING BUILD.
lNG, FIXTURES AND RESIDENCE. WILL
SELL SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER.
BOOK WEEK,CELEBRATION
BE OBSERVED NEXT WEEK MY BUSINESS CONSISTS OF A NIGRT
CLUB WHICH IS ONE OF THE HIGHEST
TYPES IN THlS SECTION.
Reason for selling: Other interests.
If interested, see me at once.
CECIL E. KENNEDY,
STATESBORO, GA.
\N�'re Ready
�
J I
f6r�Chr·lsf�s
SEVENTH BlRTHDAY
. MI s W,lbul n Woodcock entel talli­
ed With a pal ty 111 honol of her
daughtel, WIllette, who was
celebat_j
mg hel seventh bll thday ThUlsday
at hel home 011 Zettelowel avenue
The chddlen wele entel tamed by BaI­
bala Brannen and B'atty SmIth Dur­
mg the games they were sel ved
punch, and latel 111 the nftel nooll
MI s \Voodcock sel ved Ice CI eam and
the bIrthday cake The chlldlen were
gIven btt)" baskets filled WIth candy
as favors. One hundred and twenty_
five chIldren were Wlllette'$ guests,
Is Overflowing
- wiili t:M'
Most Fascinating T�ys I
H. Minkovitz C'U So�S
'"Statesboro's Largest 'lJepaJlment Store"
BullOCh TImes, Estabh.herl 1892 !
Statesboro News, Estabh.hed 1901 I Consohdated Janual')' 17,
1917
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
VOL 52-NO. 36
i BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 15, 1934
Education Week IS being observed
in the city schools this week ; speak-
ers at chapel programs were M S
. Pittman, Z S Hendel son, A A
Smgley and Leroy Cowart
"SOC'lIl begin WOl k on new doi rru­
tory," IS statement made With ref­
erence to proposed enlargement upon
the property at Georgia Teachers
College, $100,000 to be spent for new
buildings.
SOCIal -evonts Ace High Club was
entertained Monday alternoon by Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, Mrs Rogel Hol­
land enter tained the Mystery Club
at an infer mal party Wednesday
mor-nmg,
Sheriff TIllman "'ent to Savannah
and I ecove: ed two bales of cotton
which had been lost off his wagon on
the highway near Statesboro, some­
body had found the cotton on the road
and hurrlcd WIth It to Savannah for
sale, one of the men who took the
cotton IS III Jail here, nnd two others
are being sought.
Travehng salesman IJl Jenning's'
drug store mislaid his purse con­
tammg $75, Jennings found the purse
and suspected the ownership, where­
upon he phoned to Savannah hotel to
mquire of the trav'8hng salesman,
Jennmgs placed the purse m hIS own
coat pocket and hung It up by the DR WEWITT BALDWIN
door; when he went to procure the
State Development Board
purse, he found anothel' man's coat VISITOR SUNDAY
To Hold Import.ant Session
hangmg where h,s had hung, but he � In Court House ,I�ere STUDEN'TS APPEARfound the $75 all rIght ",hen he
d.���vt:.:�lIt�:;�':e ����,�n ;ab:us���� AT LOCAL CHURCH pa�;v����� !��be�:n:�1 ;�I G"::r�7� lIN JOINT RECITAL
ped coats WIthout recogmzmg mls- Agncultural and IndustrIal O.velop-
take; everytnmg worked out all Former Missionary Will
l'Ight, includlllg the restoratIon of Bring Message from Fields
ment Board to Statesboro Tuesday Miss Cromartie and Richard
eoats and cash. Served in Distant Lands
for Its meetmg here m the court Starr Will Present Musical
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
house at 2 p. m. F t At T h C II
An mtel estlllg •• , vIce IS that plan- Towns III thIS sectIOn expected to
ea ure eac ers 0 ege
From Bulloch Tim ... , Nov. 13. 1924 ned for Sunday 1Il0rnmg at thoe F,rst send delegatIOns here for the meeting I MISS Pruella ('romart .... soprano,
Clyde Mallard, son of SherIff B T MethodIst churCh when the pulpIt wlIl
are Swamsboro, Vldaha, Savannah, and RIchard Sta ... , bass, WIll present
'Mallard, won a blue rIbbon and $10 be OCCUPIed by a dlstlllgUlshed vIsItor Pembroke, Metter, Spnngtield Clax- a JOlllt VOl"" reCItal Thursday,
No­
m cash in the boys' com club contest from foreIgn fields, Dr De\Vltt Bald- ton, MIllen, Graymont-Summit, Hlnes- vember 16, at 8 30 pm., III the col-
at the Savannah fair last week VIlle, LudowiCI, Danen, Mt. Vemon, lege audltOrlUIll The WIll be ac-
Statesboro HIgh Industrial School
wm. ...-
was destroyed by fire Monday night; Dr Bald\Vln was a graduate of
GlennVIlle, Lyons and Alamo. companIed by theIr tMchel', Dr Ron-
WIlliam James has been �ead of the Wesleyan Ulllvel·.,ty, ConnectIcut, 111
Oth'ar members of the board who aid J Nell.
.ehool for the past twenty years 1919, from Garlett Blbn. InstItute In are expected WIll be Judge Blanton Both singers
Itre graduates of
M. R. Olliff gm census taker, re- 1921' from NOI thwestem UnIversIty Fortson, Athens; Robert Stnckland, Georgia Teachers College
and have
ports 21,394 bales of cotton gll1ned
'
A I W C C A I L
in Bulloch county for the season to
111 1922, and frolll the UniversIty of t anta; . ram Jr., t ants;
. beell prblllll1ent m mw;,•• 1 actiVItieS
date, compared with 12,598 for last ChIcago 111 1930
Vaughan Howard, Athens; WIley L.! on the campus WId 111 town.
year.
/ Durmg the years IIIterevelllng be- Moore, Atlanta, and Oharles L
Bow- MISS CrOlnartlo, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Olem C DeI.oach an- tw""n 1923-1933 Dr BaldwlIl was den, Macon. and Mrs Esten Crolllartle, of States-
nounce the marriage of their daugh- serving as a missIOnary to Burma. Governor Arnall and �IS party Mll boro, has appeared as solOist m
re­
ter, Nannie LoUt to Robert Paul MII- Hoe IS In educatIOn and 'evangehstlc arrive In time for lunch wlth the cltats and concerts given by vanOU8
)ic�"'t�,t 19 Elder M. C. Jones of- work for the MethodIst Board ot For- Chamber of Commerce, Dr Glenn college organizatIons She was a
A hunting party composed of Rev elgo MISSIons HIS years 111 the Far
S Jennmgs, preSIdent, adVIses Mem- member of tbe College Women's TriO
W. T Granade, Elder W H C,ouse, E t gbv i
>
rt 't bers-of the CHamber of Com""r"e and pregldent of Mu SIgma, hono.r-
John B Evoerett, J. B. Cone, Henry tos:ISlt 'th: V:l11�OU:::tlO�1�P�f ���I:= planmng to att-end the luncheon are U1Y mUSIc fratermty
Cone, C. P Olhff. Aubrey OllIff, C. and IndIa, as well as other countr ... s urged to call the secretary for reser- Mr Starr come. fro
III Greene coun-
M Call, W S PreetorlUs and S W
LeWIS spent the week all the coast of ASIa, to study the hfe of the peo-
vatlOns for the dlllner prIor to \noonl ty, GeorgIa He also has appeured as
Conslderable actIVity IS !'eported III pie, gettlllg an np))lCClutlve undel- Monday ISOIOISt
a number of times and at pres-
the organization of tobacco growers stulldlllg of then leltglOll and customs. One of the maJor objectives
of the cnt IS 8 member of the teuchlng staff
throughout the county, E._ G, Cro- Mr Bald\\ 111 was III \'el y close COII-- bond 'hi h11(ll'omotirrg of mdll bN'ltilorglB Teachers Co liege
bRbora­
manle, of Jeff DaVIS county, has been tact With student WOJk In Judson and expansIOn to Increas� local pa rolls tory High. School Both young
mUSI­
s1gnmg up acreage f01 the 01 gnntza-
tlOn and repOl ts something like 200 the .Unlverslty College 111 Rangoon,
and pi oVlde Jobs for retUi nlng serv- clams have been active In the chulch
acres hsted and \\as convenel of the BUlm�\ stu-
Icemen and \\omen, W G Cobb, cholls of the city and are members
Bulloch County Fall' ASSOCIatIOn dent camp at Amhers one of those local meml""
of the panel's advls- of the Statesboro MUSIC Club
held annual electIOn last week, new yeats oly committee, says
Mr Cobb The public IS corrhally II1vlted to
preSIdent IS J Bal ney Avelltt, secre- stated that thos'2 Interested m pro- attend thIS reCItal whIch IS the first
tnry. LeWIS A. Akms, dll�ctors, J
HaIney Averitt, LeWIS A Akll1s, w. COUNTY R,ESPONDS motll1g
mdustnal progress 111 thiS
M Hagms, B B Sorrlel, Dan N
al ea ale InVited to attend the meet-
RIggs, J. 0 Fletcher, Pete Donaldson,
TO CALL FOR FUNDS
mg
A Dorman. Hmton Booth, F C. Par-
-----------
ker, G W BIrd, G. C. Coleman, L. GUEST SPE �KER ATM. MIkell, J A. AddIson nnd 0 B
Turnel Loyal Democrats Liberally
•
Contribute To Expense LOCAL LIONS CLUBAccount For Recent Victory
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESHORO EAGLE)
Groover and Murphy
Hurt in Road Crash
S Edwin Groovet and J M IIlur-
phy have both been confined to the
Bulloch County Hospital since last
Fndny evening as result of an
acci-,dent on the Regiater highway fivemiles 1rom Statesboro shortly after
dar k that evening Both SUs tamed
broken bones, Mr Groover a leg and
11'11 Murphy shoulder mjurrea.
Returning from a trip out of town
th .. r car colhded WIth a truck to which
a trailer was attached Both vehicles
were practically 'demolished
cn�l',� �:��;�O���O��dSI�::����owcekll 11 , u: I dl�EEt:'/J/fll..�;�:!�:���r�!rlV::: II :�� /h ::� e ween s ) ��J�._�"II'(7�M,s. James A Jones, of Selma, The past week end looked almost I �.- '1Ala, IS VISltll1g Mr and MIS. C L like Christmas holidays With so many =- �Jones and fam ily of the gills home fOl long week endThe college here also had holidays �\' �Mrs. Nellte Lee left Saturday for from Thursduy to Sunday, and all the
Jucksonville to spend sometime With __ _
relutives and friends
buses out of town were filled With our
-
_�
.-
Mrs. and lIIrs A. S Anderson, of
college tudents gOlllg home for the Mr and Mrs Jun Rushing an-
Thompson, VISIted relatives m States-
week end Georg ra celebrated their
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul-
boro durina the week
long week end last week, and those I h C HONORED THElR MOTHE
MISS HIlda Marsh has returned to students at e back down to hard work
oo ounty Hospital November 5th. R
Brunswick after visiting her parents,
until the Christmas vacation VIr- Mr and Mrs. Clinton Rushing an- The children
of Mrs W. R Wood-
MI and Mrs Herbert MaIsh
grrua Cobb w rttes very interestingly nounce the birth of a daughter Oct
cock had a surprise dmner In her
of her hfe at Duke, and they only 31. Mrs. Rushmg WIll be remembered honor on Sunday at the famIly home
have one day off irom the begmntng as MISS Vera LeWIS on South Mam street. The occasion
of the school term until Chriatmas, was her seventy-third bir-thday Those
and that IS Thanksgiving day, how-
Pfc and Mrs. Walter Perry All-I present were Mr and M�s. John
ever she IS so thrilled over Duke she mond announce
the ,birth of a son, W Woodcock, of Gainesville, Ga.:
hasn't been the least bit homesick W P Jr, at the Bulloch County Hos- Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
They have Just finished celebrating pita! November bt children, of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
the fact they have been freshmen and AEM lc and Mrs Gerrald Dekle, of
Horace Smith and Betty and Bobby
lust Thursday was Gune Day Up un- MIQIU.I, Fla, announce the bIrth of a
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Lester Brannen
tIl thIS tlmo the freshmen have had to daughter, Patsy LOUIse, Oct 30. Mrs
and Barbara Brannen, Mr and Mrs.
weal a blue bow everywhera they Dekle was formerly Miss Charlotte
WIlburn Woodcock and WIllette and
went But after spendmg all Thurs- LOUIS" Emswllel of Harrisonburg
BonnIe Page Woodcock, Mr and Mrs.
day makmg beds, shmmg shoes and 'Va
' , George Prather and Deborah &nd
RegIster.
domg at least twelve errands for the Georgeann Prather
Mrs. Odell NewsollIe has returned
upperclassmen, they turned III theIr Mr alld Mrs CllOton Apderson an- A A U W MEETl
twelve pIgtaIls they had earned for nounce the bIrth of a son on October
••• • NG
to her home m Savannah aft.r spend- domg the twelve Jobs and for the first 13th at the Bulloch County HospItal
IIlg sometIme WIth MISS L,ZZIe Ruth tIme smce school began they are real He has been named Chnton Earl
Newsome 6uk\2! students She admits It has been Mrs Anderson Will be remembered as
Harry B SmIth, student of Tulane, fun, though, and next year she will MISS JessIe GarrIck
hus returned to New Orleans after
vlsltmg hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs
have her chance. InCIdentally, she IS
Erastus SmIth
domg Y W C.A wOlk there and tells ETHRIDGE-BRITTON
of hel work once a week With the Ull­
derprlvlleged chIldren 111 one of the
tenement centers 111 Durham It IS
a pal't of theu Y W C A work, and
she IS gettmg lot. of fun as well as
satIsfactIOn out of It -Those of you
who know Mal'lon ;\gan (Mrs VIrgIl)
know what all attractive and accom­
phshed person' she IS Last week she
had to make a trIP down to Dawson
(In some bUSiness Shc was alone and
aCtet belllg down there sevel al 'days
she got as far back home as Swams­
bOl 0 and began to wonder If she had
put her sUItcase 111 the car BelOg al­
most aflald to stop and look, lest she
really had left It, she looked and she
laughingly admJts that she had rId­
den right off and left It, and WIth It
hel best clothes -To those of you
who saw the Gerlllan parachutlo that
Pat Moore sent Mary Jane Moote
110m France, you WCIC probably much
surpllsed at the sIze of It Made from
the lovehest SIlk cloth m brown and
green, and the cord Vias made from
pure whIte SIlk It was one they had
captured f"om the Gennans and had
German wrltll1g on the Side of It.
Spread out m the back yard at her
home It completely covered a whole
back yard.-The CeCIl Watels' httle
daughtel Madeltne IS expectlng an-
MISS Prme's class, SIxth grade B,
other palade, and all the parades to
WIll present a program on Thursday
Madeline ale "hIt parades," and thIS (Nov. 16th)
afternoon at four o'clock
tlllle she asks when she WIll be In III the
Bulloch County LIbrary ""Ie­
another "hit palade."-Wlll see you bratmg
"Book Week" The title of the
AROUND TOWN play IS "A V,S,t W,th the Bookman."
--
,
The characters ar. the boys and girls
T_E.L. CLASS ELECTS
of MISS Prme's class Everyone IS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR mVlted
to attend the program
At the legular meetlllg of the TEL
Sunday school class of the FIrst Bap-
tISt chUlch, offICe.. were mstalled by
MISS Hogal th as follows Teacher,
Mrs. W GRames, sUPllly teacher,
Mrs S. C Gloover; preSident, Mrs
James A Blanan, first vlce-preildent,
MI s Frank C Pal ket, second vlce­
plesldent, Mrs Homel Simmons Sr
thud vlce-ptesldent, Mrs B C Bra��
nen, secretary, MI s J D Fletcher'
tleasurel, Mts \.y C. Graham, enroll�
ment secletalY, MIS. Tom BI"annen
Pl8nIst, Mrs J E Donehoo ChOIrlst'
I'll I s Glenn, Bland
' ,
Stnndmg conlllllttees and group cap­
tUIIlS appolllted by th,. p,es,dent are
Bettel Homes Mngazme, chall man,
MIS F C. Palkel, M,s S C Groo­
vel, l\hs J/ohn B Evelett, Mls B C.
propel"ty, MIS Homel Slmmons SI
bllthday calds, MIS. J E Donehoo;
fl('lWelS, chsllman, MIS J D Fletchel,
MIS E A SmIth MIS S. W LeWIS
ploglam, MIS B' C Blannen, l\fIS�
Allllle Thompson, glOllP captnms,
MIS Homel Simmons 81, Mls. B
C BI annen, Mls� ft,..nllle Thompson
and M,s W. W Jones.
The hostess cuptUIIlS SCI \"ad delt­
CIOUS I efreshments dUlll1g the SOCial
houI
ARNALL IN GROUP
COMING TUESDAY
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Noel Wright, District Head
Investigatioin Bureau Was
Visitor Tuesday 'Evening
/,
A convemence whIch WIll be ap­
preCIated by the pubhc IS the hght
placed upon the court house clock.
F. M. Gmn presented the edItor
WIth potato welghmg five pounds, bIg
enough for a Sunday dlOner If ac­
companied by a few accessories.
Foodstuff now conSIderably cheap.
er; fresh pork eIght cents per pound;
syrup 25 cents per gallon, dechne m
prices IS due to European troubles.
Rev. W. K. Denms IS completmg
h,s fourth year as pastor of States­
boro MethodIst church and WIll go
to the next conference WIth expecta­
tion of a new assignment.
CIty electIOn ,only two weeks hence;
lIayor Crouch serving hIS first term,
avows bls mtentIon not to run agatn,
IS strong talk of S. C. Allen and ,S.
C. Groover for mayor; retlrmg coun­
cilmen are W. T. Smith and R. F.
Donaldson.
Dr. T. B. Turner, recently employ­
ed m a drug store at Pembroke, VIS­
Ited the TImes office and told of hav.
mg walked from San Francisco to
Savannah SInce May on a w@gerj hiS
home was orlgmally m Macon, though
he claimed no partIcular place as
home at present.
These words of comm-endntlOp. came
from Rayburn county, who served as
the state finance chamnan for the
From Bulloch Times, Nov. IS, 1914 MayOl Alfred Dorman has been
comphmented heal lily on h,s le""nt
efforts III ptocurmg finances for the
1 e-electlOn of PreSident Roosevelt
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1944
.. MISS PRUELLA CROMARTIE
of a s'alles of four to be given thiS
'quarter at the college
Friday, November 24, Dr Nell, ac­
compallled by Jack W Broucek, WIll
be heard III a VOle\! reCital, on Tues­
day, Nov 28th students of Dr Nell
and Mr Broucek Will appear, and on
FrIday, Dec 8, the College Phllhar­
mOlllc ChOir Will give their annual
late fall plogram The latter WIll
feature a cantata, liThe VISion/' writ­
ten by Dr Nell All concerts WIll
be gIven at 8 '00 P 111 III the college
audItorIUm and are free to the pubhc.
PART-TIME WORK
DURING HOLIDAYS
Local Employment Agency
Oilers Its Services Tel
Melchants Needing Help
Christmas IS �Ight on us, With mer·
chants begmnmg to dIsplay yuletIde
;;I'archandlse alld to search for extra
clerks, salespeople and other part­
time holdlday workers
The Statesboro U S Employment
"We know, With few l�xceptlOns, our
merchants are short-handed and must
put on-extra people to take care of
the al)'nonnal shoppmg th,s year
jlPersons not available for war Jobs
may regl6tcr WIth the local USES
office for ahy kmd of work they want
and merchants desm'ng extra help
should, by all means, place theIr or­
ders early WIth the local office for
Christmas help IIAs far as pOSSible,
War Manpower and Empl(lyment
servIce dasnes to fully staff all stores
and serVices 111 our commumty, In an
effort to serve tne pUbhc generally
and espeCially war workers, serVice
men and their wives, most of whom
have little tlme to shop."
TIME NOW RIPE TO FINDS REPOSE IN
PLAN FOR TOBACCO CITY CEMETERY
Bulloch Farmers Are
Urged to Participate
Members of the Bulloch county
Farm Bureau are urged to attend the
meetmg of the GeorgIa AgrIcultural
and Industtlal Board in the court
house here Tuesday, Nov. 21, at Z
p m
Governor Elhs Arnall WIll accom­
pany the board to thIS me.ting. Proj­
ects that WIll be dIscussed at thIS con·
ference WIll be of VItal mterest to
every farmer and those Interested in
farmmg, W H. SmIth Jr., preSIdent
--------------- o.f the local Farm Bureau, says Mr.
SmIth feels that thIS meeting WIll be
well worth the some two hours tha
members WIll spend whIle attending.
The meetmg Tuesday WIll replace
tile regular December meetlllg, Mr.
SmIth pomts �ut.
County Agent Byron Dyer
Urges Growers To Begin
Making Tobacco Plant Beds
"Bulloch county ial mel s should
grow their own tobacco plnnbs inatcud
of depending upon neighbors for
plunta," Byron Dyer, county ugricul­
tural agent, declared this week
_ "Plenty of good plants ready to set
ut the proper tllne 00lp8 make a good
start on a sLlccessful ClOP"
If there ,ICc plenty of good plants
reudy lit the tight tune the entire
crop can be set Within u foaw days,
the agent said This mcreaaes the
chances for Iurge YIelds of hIgh-quai.
Ity tobaoco and [,educes labor re-
I
qUllentents for hSlvestlng, curing,
sortmg and grading
"Som'2 Clll:IseS of tobacco plantbed
(Dllure," Mr Dyer s(lId, liare poor
plantbed Sites, poor preparatIOn of
SOIl, poor drainage of bed, Improper
fel tlitzatlon and Illlproper handting of
b'2ds dunng the growth penod of the
plants. Use of dISeased seed, and
damage from disease Bnd msects are
other causes of phntbed failure."
Th·. tobacco plantbed should be 1<>­
catad III a warm, sUJlny, well-dralllcd
place, the extension agent a8serted.
A southern or southeastern exposure
will produce the earhest and best
planta "New or virgIn 8011 is pre­
ferred, but If old plantbed 81teS are
used they should be burned. The beda
should be located close to the water
supply. Narrow beds are much easIer
to work WIth than wide beds
uFarmers Will be wise to prepare
theIr tobacco plantbeds before ChMSt.
mas," Mr Dyer potnted out. uBeds
should be ready for "coed some tIme
m advance of sowlIlg The soil should
be broken finely about four mche.
deep WIth a dISC harrow or plow
stock"
..
Fertilize at 'the rate of one to two
pounds per square yard, uSing a fer­
�Ihzer made espeCIally for tobacco
plantbeds, the county agent adVIsed
Broadcast the fertilIzer and work It
Into the first two IIlches of th,.;! SOIL
Pluntbeds should be sown In Geor­
gia between December 15 and Jan­
uary 15, MI Dyer said Varieties
most popular In the county are Vli"­
gllll. Bright Leaf, Yellow Mammoth,
Cold Dallal' and Bonanza
"Use one well-rounded tablespoon
of good cl;!In s',ed for each 100 square
yards of bed," the county a�nt rec·
ommended HMIX the seed With cot­
tonseed meal or fertillzel' for sow­
Il1g A more even stand can be ob­
tamed If half the seed IS sown In one
direction and the remamder IS sown
at right angles to the first dm",tlOn.
After seed IS sown, the htod should
be packed by runltlng a heavy con­
crete or I ron roller over It, or by
trampIng"
After sowmg the bed 111 WIth Clght
inch planks or poles, 'till In WIth
so,1 to make the bed tIght and se­
cl1re, but be sure to leave dratnage
open, he contmued Cover the bed
WIth standard planthed cloth On WIde
beds, stretchmg gal�amzed Wlre
across the beds or placmg WIckets &r
bottles on stICks at mtervals over
the bed WIll prevent the cloth or can­
vas from restmg on the SOil
"Blue mold dlSease can be success·
fully controlled by followll1g recom­
mendatIOns m the usc of the gas
method or sprays," Mr Dyer assert­
ed "Spray WIth eIther fennate, IllS.
muth subsahcylate, or copper-OXIde
or us'a paradlchloro-benzene crystals
U[t IS Important that fanners order
theIr spray materials as far m ad­
vance as posslble/ the county agent
emphaSized, lias there IS only a limit­
ed amount of these materials avail­
able and some time IS reqwred to
obtalll them after they are ordered."
He adVIsed fanners to place the,r or­
ders for spray materIals WIth their
local dealers as early as posslhle.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette Thursday
mornmg you wore a blue Jumper
and blue sweater to work. You had
on a white blouse and brown shoes,
and carried a ,. aM�olored bag
If the lady descnbed WIll call at
the T,mes offl"" she WIll be gIven
bwo tIckets to the pIcture "Show
Busmess," shOWIng today and Fri­
day at the GeorgIa Theater She
WIll be thlllled
Vl'atch next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
Dr Ehzabeth Fletcber She called
for her tickets that aftemoon and
later phoned to ,ay, "I thank you,
It was a great pIcture."
G-Man I That's the name whIch
thrills the heart of every young Amer­
Ican boy G-man the nam� AmerICan
youth has gIVen to an agent of the
DemoclatlC campatgn committee Mr Federal Bureau of Investigation
Clay WIred MI Dorman that Bulloch (FBI), and It was a G-man who cap­
county's prorata part In the campaIgn tured
and held the attentIOn of the
expenses was $1.040 Mr Donnan
members of the LIOns Club at ItS I'eg-
ular semI-monthly meeting Tuesday.
contact-ad several buslIless men nnd night
the amount asked for was contrlbut- Noel B. WrIght, head of the dIstrict
e<j promptly, whIch IS a way Mayor Federal Bureau of InvestIgatIOn, WIth
Dorman. has of deahng WIth Import- headquarters
In Savannah, was the
ant matters whIch' fall to hIS
pnnClpal speaker th the meeting It
re-
was hke hstemng to a radIO story of
spons,b,hty John Dllhnger, Pretty Boy Floyd,
Mr. Clay hsted donatIOns from ad- Scarface AI Capone, and other no­
JOining countIes as follows' Effing- torlOUs crlmmals as
Mr WrIght de­
ham, $200, Burke $517, Bryan $252.50,
scrIbed the actlVlbes of the Bureau
and narrated some of the thrllhng ex­
Evans $261, Emanuel $217, Treut- plOlts. John F Brannen, secretary of
len $75. Jenkllls, SCl'even and Candler the club, introduced the speaker ServIce, on
North Malll street, IS pre­
were not listed as donatmg Announcement was l1'\aqe regard- pared to assIst merchants obtalll
extra
In sohcltmg the money Mr. 001'- lI)g the ChrIstmas
I.ad,es' Night to help for the hohdays and to aId part.
man expressed the conVIctIon that .,t be ,held
on' Dec�mber jUJth. > W,ll Nay- -time workers In landmg ChrIstmas
� � � lor, nationally known humorist, of
was essentIal that Mr. Roosevelt be Moravia, N. Y. and St. Petersburg; jobo_ ,
re-elected at th,s tune, and declared Fla, WIll be the speaker "Usually III thIS
and every other
''V'' S 'C H
that he was glad to help the cause The meetmg was preSIded over by communIty there a .... many
merchants
ugar ane as m any way jlosslbn. KermIt Carr, preSIdent of the club desiring help and numerous
men and
Begun New Campaign NBS
'y(om€n, accustomed to earnll1g a bIt
Whether the "V" stands for any-
egro oys ponsor
,
Atlanta Masons Here o� ChMstma s money by working
Lo I C t F C f S d D
through November and December,
thmg definite, or IS a mere mCldent, ca oun yaIr
on er econ egree wantmg Jobs," says W. H Annstrong,
the cane patches 111 this terrItory are FrIday, Dec. 8, the Statesboro Chap- An lIiterestlng meetmg of Ogeechee mant\ger of the local USES offices.
again makmg the.. contributIOn to the ter of the New Farmers of America Masolllc Lodge was that held Satur­
cause. Withm the week two forked (adVIsed by R W Campbell) will be day evening
when a team from L\llQkle
stalks, havmg the "v" perfectly form- ho,sts to theIr second annual commun- Lodge, Atlanta, comprising
the pnn­
ed, have been brought III by frIends Ity faIr at the Statesboro HIgh and clpal
offIcers of the lodll", ca� here
One came from the Candler county Industrial School to exemplify the fellowcraft degree.
sectIOn, the farm of M B HendriX, There WIll be no school at the fol- The work was
done at the ledge room
and the other from the Bland fann lowmg schools (fol' they WIll report begll1n1ng
at 9 o'clock, and was at-
111 the PretorIa commumty. Mr. Hen- to the faIr at 10 a m FrIday) SmIth
tended by a hundred or more Ma­
dr,X Said he had been farmmg for Grove, RIggs, Hodges Grove, WIlson sons, mcluamg
vIsItors from several
sIxty years and had never before seen Grove, 8prmg HilI. New Hope, Rose
neal by lodges Precedmg the seSSion,
a forked sugar cane stalk !III'. Bland th Atl ta tor t fHIli, St Paul PretorlUS, Red HIll
e an VISI s were gues s a
hall seen them before, however, and Adabelle and Statesboro HIgh Ex� lo"al Masons at dmner at the Jaeckel
b,ought us one la.t year h,b,ts must be placed Thursday after- Hotel
Oddly enough theE'<! specImens wele I noon or Fllday before 10 a m. ThIS evening (Thursday) anotherJapanese cane, and the question IS R-eadmg and spelling contests, mtn- speCial commUnIcation of Ogeechee
hrought up, Have the Japs actually I strels, quartette songmg, carnIval ac- Lodge WIll be held and a team fromtlvltles WIll be add,tIOnal featur....
8e.n the handwrltmg m the cane Bulloch county and surroundmg COUR-,
VIdalia WIll confer the master's de-
patches? tIes are mVlted. gree.
Negro Woman Tells The
Mayor She Was Not Fully
Aware of Her Location
One of the RIpley "Belleve-It-Oz­
Not" incidents which occuslOnally
come to light, was uncovered 111 MaY(ir
DOl III UII 's court Monday morninl'
when he had up fo!' tll:.l,[ n negro
woman charged With disorderly con­
duct Her misconduct was based, let
It be explained, upon the fact of her
having fallen IIsleep-of all places-­
lit u cemetery.
The woman, unaware (If all the
surroundings, admitted her probable
gUIlt, but declared WIth vehemence
that she hadn't done It Intentionally.
U[ 'chu e to goodness, bOBS, I didn't
know I hud been there; If r had
known [ was gOlll', 1 wouldn't �r
gone"
And her conclUSIon seemed to be
logICal enough, for there are mighty
few people, whIte or black, ..ho de·
hlJarntcly go to the cemetery to
sleep
The facts III the case seemed to be
about these Some white laches hav­
Ing busllless at East S"I" cemetelT
lute Saturdtry afternoon, eame upon
a negro woman sleeping soundly
among the graves; they dlacovered
her IIltoxlcated conditIOn, and notl·
fied th.. pohce department. Four .tal.
wart Dlen were sent out and lifted
the woman into a truck and c..med
her to the calabooae, thence Inside
for Il sobering period.. Whea. ahe
awakened 111 the hoosegow, she ....
amazed to learn what had been trans­
plrlng, and she faIrly trembled ..hen ,
they told h'Jr she had been gathered
up from among the graves and c'l,rted
to the calaboose. "[ 'clare boss, II
dldn1t do It a-purpose," she satd.
The mayor fined her ,15, where­
upon she promised never to do it
ugatn as long as she remained sober.
(She IS the house servunt of a \Yell
known cltlzen who lIves two miles
north of Statesboro)
CREDIT COMPANY
IN ANNUAL MEET
Stockholders From Counties
Of Bulloch and Evans WlIl
Attend Conference Saturday
The Statesboro ProductIOn Credit
ASSOCiatIOn WIll hold It. annu�1 meet­
mg of stockholders In the court hOU88
In Statesboro, on Saturday, Novem­
ber 18th, at 11 o'clock, accordmg to
Josh T Nessmlth, secretary-treasurer
of the aSSOCiatIOn.
"ThIS IS the eleventh anmversary of
the assoCIatIOn and as usual an In­
terestmg and IIlstructlve program h..
been arranged, Bnd we are expectinc
a large attendance," said Mr. NeB­
s,,"th
W. H SmIth, preSIdent of the al­
SoclatlOn, Will be In charge.
A report of the financial status of
the aSSOCIatIOn, as well as otber Inter­
estmg fncts concerning ItS activlbea
dunng the past year WIll be pre­
sented.
The Statesboro 'ProductIon Credit
ASSOCIation, whIch serves Bulloch and
Evans cmmties, 18 a eO-OPIBratio'l8
credit organization owned by farmer·
members and makes .hort-tenn ag­
ricultural loans to finance all types
of farmmg
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking thIS method by
whIch to extend thanks to frIends for
their many klltdnesses to him du�mg
the long Illness of our dear one and
to us In our sorrow at his gOing away.
EspecIally do we apprecIate the Invely
flowers which came In as expressions
of love and sympathy
MRS BOB HAGINS AND FAIIULYr
